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Wind StormDoesDamageIn Big SpringArea
-

A ttorney Says Hauptmann 'Unfairly Tried9 In New JerseyThreePeopleInjured
PleasHeard

By Fourteen
JudgesToday

Brief ChargesSlateWrong-
fully Used Vnrying .

Theories
TKENTON, Ml Attorney for

Bruno Richard Hauptmann, con
ilcmncd to dlo for murder of Baby
Charles A. Lindbergh, jr., argued In
New Jersey'shigh court Thursday
ho was unfairly tried.

Picas voro heard by fourteen
Jutlgci five of them lay members
of tho bench of tho court of errors
and appeals behind locked dpors
wnlch kept spectators In their
scalr.

HaiipUrann'i brief charged the
stnto wrongfully used varying the
ories as to how tho Lindbergh baby
met death, called the trial n sum-
mation of1 Attorney Feneral David
Wilcntr. "Inflammatory," charged
ho "bulldozed" tho defendant, and
contended the trial should not have
been In Hunterdon county, but
Mcrrcr oounly where the baby's
body was found.

The state's answersaid evidence
proved conclusively Hauptmann
was cullty of the murder.

Mrs. ReeseTo
Be Buried In
Joaquin,Tex.

SisterOf Mrs. W. H. Hum-ilto- n

Succumbs Here Af-

ter, Lingering Illness

Mrs. Sonhla Becso, who has been
residing,here loE-lh- o. past .thrca
yeanrwlth-her"-HlBler,-rtCiW- H.
Hamilton,1902 Johnsonstreet, died
Thursday.mornlnjf.at 8 o'clock fol-

lowing a lirfgcrlng Illness, at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Recce
camehero from Joaquin,Texas, for
h.h..fi nf her health. Sho was a
devoted memberof St. Mary's Epic
nni hiirrVi. Mrs. Itecso was a

v,otiv nt Bnnrtanbure.S. C.

t?nn.rl services will be held
Friday morning 10 o'clock at Ebcr-l-y

Funeral Homo chapel, with P.
riin.. Hnnrltel. rector of St.

Mary'3 Episcopalchurch.In charge.
The body will be Bhlpped via Texas
& Pacific train No. 4 to Joaquin,
Txas,at 12:30 Fliday. Burial is to

bo made there. Herman Carlson
TTnmlltnn. a ncnhew of deceased,
will accompany the remains to
Joaquin.'Mrs. Hamilton will he

go on accountof illness.
Sho Is survived by three sisters,

Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, Big Spring;
Mrs. W. P. Hooper, Port Arthur;
Ur C. W. Brcnneckc.SabinePass,
Texas; and two brothers, A. W.
Carlzon. and R, E. Carlson of Lake
Charles, Ln. Two other nephews.
Charles N. Brennecko and Hcnrj'
Brcnnacek of Sabine Pass will d

the funeral.

76th Drilling Hits Oil
McCAMEY, Texas OP) Dexter

P. Thomas of San Angelo, Tex.,
drllfcd 75 wildcat oil tests in We3t

Texas since 1926 before one, near
hire, struck oil.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL'
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WashinztonTT......202 xxx xxx--

flnvolnnri 004 XXX XXX

Batterlcs Whltchlll and Bolton,
Harder,and Phillips.
New York 300 xxx xx- x-

Detrolt- - 100 xxx xxx
Batteries Allen and Dickey, jor-irons-:

Sullivan and Cochrane,
Dickey .was hit in head by ball

and laid out. After being revived he
was carried from the field and Jor--
gens replaced him. After Dickey
was taken to clubhouse, examina
tion showed a large bump on back
of his head. He was not uncon
sclous, but was taken to hospital
for observation.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh JX)2 000 xxx-
Now York 012 600 xxx
Tarmalee relieved in otn inning

Vfhcngback Hurt while pitching to
racec
Bt-J-erlo-s Bush and Grace;

Fannalee- and Mancuso,
Cincinnati . ,600 000 000 15--6 14
Brooklyn , Q0 090 000 101 8 2!

Batteries --t Johnson, Etlckson
' and Lotnfcardl.

Ht. Louis , 090 630 06k
:PhlladlpMa ......010 0M 88

Batterlcsw, Djmi and Dckwceys
Pavla and WttMa.

Ncics Behind Tho Nctca

Tins. NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers And should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Itay Tucker

Tomahawk
Tammanyand the Roosevelt ad

ministration are heading toward a
war which may mark a major de-

velopment In American politics. It
Will not bo tho first time a Demo
cratic President has fought tho
Tiger, but this conflict could upset
calculations for 1936. An armea
truce Is now In effect Tammany
has not forclven Mr. Farley for
robbing It of the mayoralty.Jta big
wigs have no sympathy with tho
New Deal's larger alms. Ita dis
trict leadersare getting no patron
ace worth talking about.

You can find the key at Wash
ington. Two Important Tammany
men are completely off the reser-
vation. One Is Senator Copcland
tho other Is Chairman John J.--

O'Connor of thcr powerful House
Rules Committee. Doctor Copcland
has voted against almost every
Roosevelt measure.--1 He vows, he
will run on nn
ticket next year If necessary,
ChairmanO'Connor has pigeon-ho-l
ed or held up 'several "must
measureswanted by tho White
House. It Is clear where thesetwo
think their political bread Is butter
ed.

This quarrel has the makln's of a
first-clas-s scrap of nation-wid- e

significance. Unless the Great
White Father and tho Great White
Braves make friendly faces before
long, New York's 47 electoralvotes
will stand In Jeopardy next year.
Tammanyhas Used the tomahawk
effectively before.

. .

Moral- s- . ":
There Is a Joker ln the-- anil

smuggling measure which the
House passed with hysterical
speed at the urging of bright
young Treasury experts.'Diplomats
at the Stato Departmentsnicker at
Its attempt to purify tho seasand
discrcetlv disown it.

Tho bill authorlrcs the President
to extend the-- zone for searchand
seizure of foreign smugglers,from
a to a lo limit. But It
exempts from Its application those
nations mostly European powers

with which we have liquor treat
ies. Thus it Is aimed directly at
certain South American countries
whose nationals are suspected of
running In good liquor at cheap
prices. It threatens the friendly
relations which Secretary Hull
sought to establish at the Monte
video conference.

It also permits the arrestof
American smugglers caught , In
foreign waters provided foreign na
tions return the compliment. There
Is another catch here. We must
negotiate expressagreementswith
other powers before that provision

become effective. Stato De
partment emissaries doubt that
this urge to reform the world'j
morals will get us anywhere. Ja-
pan is still marching Into China.

Purist
Don't look for any reduction of

liquor taxes at this session. Secre
tary Morgenthauwill not listen to
such suggestions despite the argu
ment that they will cut the cost of
liquor and reduce bootlegging.
PresidentRoosevelt stands square-
ly behind him bo far.

Mr. Morgenthau believes a tax
cut would amount to a surrender
to tho bootleggers. He thinks, he
can .drive them out of business
through enforcement Ho is press
ing them by land andsea and his
head bulges with new enforcement
Ideas each day,-- Ho will not com
promise unless "Boss" Roosevelt
forces him to do so.

Though the public may not real-
Izo it, Mr. Morgenthau Is the poli
tical purist of the Cabinet, Theie
are no half-tone- s ln his publio life.
A thing Is right or wrong, black or
white, to him. He wearsa blue suit
day In and day out Only the Presi-
dent can make him change his
policies or his clothes.

Sharpened
About 1500 clerks will carry on

under the new NRA. Their chief
Job will be to compile statistics
and reportswhich.may later afford
some assistanceln shaping up
new scheme for regulating Inter-
state bu)ness. The Central Statis-
tical Bureau will cooperate with
the NRA crew in gathering in-

formation as to business conditions
and practices.

opponents contend Uiat passage
of, the NRA is merely a
raco-savl- device a move to
make the country believe thai Con
gresa tM President nave not
ben coflsjrteiely Moppd up by the

(CoaUiMl On P ).
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SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE As HousesSmashed
REFUSES WEALTH TAX PLANS" bright Addition

HigherTax
OnWealthy

Is Proposed
Senate Committee Votes
To Extend Nuisance Tax

t For One Year Only

WASHINGTON, JP) The Benato
finance committee Thursday re-
fused to aid any of President
Jloscvclt'swealth tax proposalsln
approving a house resolution ex-
tending $500,000,000 Of nulsanco
and excise levies expiring June
30th.

Higher tax on tho wealthy was
proposed Wednesdayby the presi
dent ln a special messageto con
gress. Considerable difference of
opinion existed whether ho wanted
tho program passed at this session,

The Kcnato committee voted to
extend the nulsanco taxes for one
year instead of two as voted by
the house.

Senator LaFolletto proposed an
Inheritance lax and higher cm tax
and corporation taxes be incorpor-
ated In the resolution, but Chair
man Harrison announced "senti
ment'1 of tho commlttco was that
the proposal should go through
without amendments.

LaFolletto planned to renew his
fight On tho senato floor and Indi-
cated tho commlttco majority
would oppose amendmentson tho
floor.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

.Ves-9-99 - Petroleum

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prcv.

Jau, 11.19 11.24 1U9 11.21
Mar 11.26 11.39 1124 11.39 11.34
May 11.31 11.46 1L28 11.45 11.37
July 11.47 11.60 11.45 1L57 1L52
Oct 11.16 11.30 11.14 11.23 1L21
Dep 11.17 11.33 11.15 11.31 11.23

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.14 1128 11.14 1123 1125
Mar 11.24 11.36 11.24 11.36 11.30
May 11.28 11.39 11.28 11.39 1L32
July 11.41 1156 11.40 11.56 11.48
Oct 11.10 11.25 1L00 1125 11.15
Dec. 1L12 1128 1L11 1126 11.17

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 79 80 5--8 78 3--4 80 3--8 80 8

tcpt-- 791--2 81 787--8 81 801--2
Deo 81 3--4 83 2 31 1--8 83 4 82 1--2

Corn
July SO 4 62 1--2 80 2 81 7--8 81 2

Sopt 751--4 77 751--4 76 S--8 76
Dec 621--4 61 62 63 8 631-- 1

STOCKS
American T&T ..... 12578
Anaconda Copper 14
AT&SF " 461--4
Continental ...... 211--4
Consolidated .. 8 3--4

Freeport ,... 241-- 2

Hudson 71-- 2

General Electric 26
General Motors i 31 1--4

Montgomery Ward 26 1--2

Ohio Oil 123--8
Pure ,,...., V. 95-- 8

Rudlo . .,.... .,, 51
Studebakcr. .,, 25--9

Texas Co 201--2

U. S, Steel 321--2

CURDS
Cities Servlco 15-- 8

Electric Bond&Share ....-- 73-- 4

Gulf 655--8

Humble 611-- 2

ROTARIANS GET GROUND VIEW OF MEXICAN CRISIS
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y

the enjy;'"1" convention of Rotary International received an unexpected
when thousandstudentsdemonstratedIn front of the Pataco of Fine

o
-- " . w unucr.iana iruo conditions in Mexico." Later, PresidentCardenas

i'"" personally 10 explain uie situation. (Associated PressPhoto)

Italy To ResignFromLeague
If Council Interferes With
Italo- - Ethiopian Controversu
T? ,,',if-"1- , "Mp'

LATE
NEWS

WASHINGTON. T The East
man Mil. to facilitate railroad
ganlzatlon was npproved. Thursday
by the housejudiciary committee.

FORT WORTH, 7F airs. Fran
ces Copcland, shot last Thursday
night by one of to negroeswhen
she ran to assisther husband,died
Thursday In u hospital.

Several suspectshave been , ar-
retted, but officers wcro unable to
connect them with the shooting.

The negroesrobbed George Copc--

lund of n dollar nnd a half and
wounded him in tho arm.

AUSTIN, Ml Flans to remove
Texas rangers from guard duty
nter the records or. me agncui
turo department wcro altered
Thursday and the guard continued
at the request of J. E. McDonald,
ncrlcitlture commissioner, and the
chairman of the legislative Invests
gating committee.

Fish's Fame Spreads

HONOLULU, T. H. UP) Tho Ho--
mokumunukunukuapua,a tropical
fish made famous recently by a
populat song Is one of the smallest
and moijt brightly colored resi-
dents of the equatorial seas. The
name means "old woman with a
face like a pig."

m.

j i

To

Italy
ROME CD An authoritative

source sold Thursday night
that Italy will resign from tho
League of NationsIf the league
council Interferes in the Italo-Ethiopi-

controversy on
basis of protest sent to Geneva
Thursday by Ethiopia.

Ethiopia appeals to the
league against Italy, Invoking
Article Ten of the convenant
under which members of the
league pledged to respect terri-
torial Integrity of other na-
tions.

FranceIntends
To German
NavaLChallenge

PARIS, IT) French officials
said privately Thursday Fiance In-

tends to meet Germany's naval
challenge by strengtheningFrance's
fleet much as necessary,"

Tho French view was ccid to bo
that the new Anglo-Germa- n naval
lgreemcnt, permitting Germanyto
build fleet of thirty-fiv- e per c.nt

large as the British, really can-
celled the Washington and tho
Versailles treaties, and that
"Frances hands aro free."

t iKit , A.- ..- -
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--NEWS-"

BRIEFS
IUI1LE LESSONS FOR
YOUNG PKOFLES UNION

Rev. J. T. Thcrns, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, wU be
gin a scries of Blblo lessons for
the Young People tonight at 8 o'
clock at the First Methodist
church. Young people are urged to
be present for tho first session
of this informative series.

BAMC NIGHT AWARD TO
RE MADE THIS EVENING

s

Regular weekly bank night
awerd will bo made this evening
at 9 o'clock at R&R theatres. The
amount for this week will be for
5205.

t
Matanuska Snakelcsi

PALMER, Alaska OP) Colonists
In Matanuska valley need have no
fear of snakes. Old tlmo residents
say snakeshave never been seen
this far north and thatnone of the
animals inhabiting this region Is
poisonous.

i
Manilas Two Hearts

TOKYO CT Dr. Shlgeyoshl
head of a local hospital,

has discovered a man with two
hearts.Tho man Is a vendor of box
lunches at a railway station.

BARRICADE IN MINE
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Ethiopia Appeals
LeagueAgainst

Meet

KANSAS CONVICTS CAPTIVE GUARDS
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Nearly 400 prisoner In ths Lansing, Kasv penltsntlary barricadedthsmsstvssIn the main shaft of the prison mine, holding 11 guards

BrUonsr, Warden Lacy Simpson (Isft), believed ths mn mutlnlsd ovsr an act of the Kansas legislature which disallowed money and "good
tins'' for coal In excels of nlna tons per convict mined each, week. At right, on of ths main antrlti In tho mine now held by tha convicts,
yjflS wrt 7M fsat underground, (Associated, PrassPhotos)

TreacherousLooking Cloud SwoopsDowif
From NortheastLate Wednesday

Evening1

ROOFS, SIGNS, WINDOW GLASSES
BLOWN IN BY VIOLENT WINDS

Two Killed, Nine Injured In Crosby County
Storm; Many HousesDemolished;

Many Families In Distress
LUBBOCK (AP) Two personswere killed, at

leastnine othersInjured, numerous housesdemol-
ished and crops damagedbadly by a tornadostrik-
ing Crosbycounty late Wednesday.

Tho dead.wcro W. T. Easter, GO, nnd wife, liv-

ing southwestof Ralls.
Fifty families wcro reported in need of relief.

Accompanied by torrential rain and light hall, a wind
squall swoopeddown on Big Spring 8:30 p. m. Wednesday,
injured three people, completely destroyed half a dozen,
houses, andwrought thousandsof dollars in damagebefore
making a devastatingexit in the southwestportion of tho
city.

It struck again at Forsan where a garagewas blown
down, telephone service disrupted and oil derricks badly
damaged.

Rain at the U. S. Experiment farm amounted to 1.18
inches. At the U. S. WeatherBureau in the airport it was
only .01 inches.

Mrs, G. W. Ganue,wife of a cementcontractor, receiv-

ed body bruisesand a painful back wrench when a gust
scoopedup a threeroom houseand dashedit into splinters
on an adjoining lot in theWright addition. Her son,E. J.
Ganue, was cut about he face and sustainedbody bruises.
William povenspiKe, a roomer, sunereaxace ana neaalac-

erationsand bruises. G. W. Ganue was in thebarn at tho
time the wind slashed away at the house. He was unhurt
whenthe structure wasstrewnover the adjoining lot

Home of C. C, Cain, nearby,was leveled by the squall.
He and his1 familyTiad gone
visiting for the night and re-

turned Thursday morning to
find their house in splinters
and the furnishings battered.

Roof Blown Away ,
Roof was ripped off tho home of

Joo Woods, south of the Ganuo
home. Half of It was smasheddown
quarter of a mile away. Traco of
the remaining portion could not
be found. "It sounded as If some
thing Just grabbed It and ripped It
away said Woods. "I looked up
and there wasn't anything." Morn-
ing In tho houso was disturbed.

Roy E. Porter told of how the
roof was Jerked from over the
heads of his. family whllo they
wcro eating late supper. He had
gone to lower a partially open win-
dow when thcro was a crash. Mrs.
Porter" was lmocxod to thn floor
but unharmed. Tho front wall of
the houso was cut away.

Scanning Heroes Wall
Sduthwcst nntl across the street

a seven foot two by six beam was
thrust through the wall of Mrs.
Katie P. Smith's home. A smaller
scantling pierced tho wall In an
other place, and a sliver of galvan
ized iron brnded Itself into tbo
wall and Window. '

Front porch of the J. A. Stewart
home was destroyed,brick pillars
being torn away. Slight damageoc
curred at the Hubert Johnson
place,

Mrs. J, C. Knight escapedpossi
ble serious Injury when her heme
on West Third street, Just west
of the National Supply company,
was rnzeu. ne was visiting at a
hospital at tho time.

Greatestdamageoccurredto the
East Fourth Baptist church where
more than half of the roof cover
ing was gnawed off. As much as
three Inches of water was standing
ln the socond story Junior depart-
ment Thursday morning" and tho
basement flooded. Damago was
fixed at $4,000.

Yurdiiutbtrr Dies
B. T. Franklin, T&P yardmaster.

died aa tho result of heart attack
during the height of the. storm.
Ho had recoveredcars'blown loose
by tho wind. Brick chlmnoys at the
passenger terminal crumbled be
fore the gale. No other damago
was reported by the railroad.

Several plate glass windows In
tho businessdistrict were shatter-
ed by the storm. Amcng those re
porting smasuodwindows wero J,
& w. Fisher, Ladles' Salon. Casa
dena, Herald, and Montgomery
Ward and company.

Signs wero crumbled In most of
mo Dusinessdistrict and a portion
of the wooden awning at Collins
drugs was damagodMJohn Whit
mire's grocery had a glass torn
out and awning driven down ln
front of ths store.

House Destroyed
A small house on the west side

of the high school was swept from
its foundation and toppled to des-
truct.on off a 20 foot embankment.

Severalgarageswere overturned
in residential sections.Amoni; res
idences repotting damage, chiefly
shattered windows, were Ben Cats
penter, Hcraxr Bunlng. E. I Dear--

. . M ii i
ICONTlNUKO ON PAflM U J

Eagle Lake Men

Missing After
Boat Capsizes

EAGLE LAKE, UP) ThreeEagl
Lako men were missing Thursday
after their boat capsized In tha
flooded Colorado river near Eld--
ridge.

The missing men were Emanuel
and Robert Burttschell, brothers,
and Fcllxo Jlso.

I'ALOMAIl BOAS B0TXDER8
TO BACE WINTER SNOWS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UP) Wek
suspended last Januaryon the con-
struction of a road up Palomar
mountain to the site chosen for

largest telescope a 30f
Inch reflector will be resuaaed
soon.

It Is expected a sevenmile link
at tho highestaltitude can be com
pleted before .operationsare again
stoppedby snow and cold weather,
so that the observatory engineers)
can begin erection of the huge-plant-.

Lack of funds forced Um
temporary cessationof work.

TheWeatReTfeL
Blr Spring and vicinity Fair to

night and Friday; not muchchange
in temperature.

West Trxn Generally fair to
night and Friday; not much chance
In temperature.

East Texas Increasing clomH.
ncss tonight; Friday partly cloudy
to cloudy; not much ensure u
temperature.

New Mexico Generally .fslr to
night and Friday; cooler tonight
except In eat.1 portion.

TOU'EKATUKllS
Wed Thurs.

p.m. ajiu
1 vrr... ..if. .. .i..S8
M ..... 1 . ,.......... .OJ
3 , OS

4 91
0 , 91
0 ?.98
7 80
8 ,.."..83
9 ... ,, ; 71

11 78
18 M

7
75
74
74
7S
78
74
77
M.
W
m

Illgbrct temperatureM 1--1 e
grees.
Illghnt yesterday 94 dkfreep.
Lowest last night m sitfresa.
Precipitation .91.
Sun sets tonight at 7:H p. M.
Sun rttea tomorrow at :M a.
m.
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5sACM TWO K3 SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD THURSDAY EVENING, JUtt 30, lettS A. HeraM In Every Howard Oowty Haw"

JfeSpring Dmly Herald
riMtiM Meatr momma una etch
mttjtjjt nBn mpi Saturday, toy

Mfl arnma herald,
.KM

.a.

inc.
WAUWAITH .PuklUher

JtoTicR to mrnecRtssRH
KulmlLtn Aeitrtnc inelr addresses(hint-
ed mm (4mm ttttt their commocleatlon

Mw aid and new addresses.
Office 110 Cut Third fit.
Telephones- - Wt and

Babicrlflltn Katta
Btllj Herald

Mill:
6m Ttr fioo
?lWttha ,i,..,....l.o

.......t.7S
enaMonui

Matlenal Retrmatallm

.

In

TT

so

Carrier:
taoo
1S5
LIS
.00

Texta Dally Preas l4aame. Meresntlle
una siec mint, Ttxas. Lawrop Dior.

Xanssa Cltj, Mo 110 N. Uleblftn Art,
Chlcato. 70 tVexmrton Are. New Tort.

Tbla paper's first duty Is to print all
xne newa uiai'a m to print nonmir ana
ttlrli to all. nsblawd by any considera-
tion, area tndudlnc ita own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, atandlni or reputation of any
pvion, firm or corporation which may
appear tn any Utue of IhU paper will be
cheerfully corrected npon being broutht to
ne attention 01 roe manatcment.
The publisher are not responsible for

copy omitsions, sypoirapnicai errors snai
may occur further than to correct It theam leant after it Is brought tj their

and In no case do the publishers
hold thenuelrea liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
tor actual space corerlng tht error. The
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copy An adrertlalncorder are
acceptedon mm oasisoniy.
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YOUNG

The history cf the Toung Dem-eciat- lc

clubs of Texas has been ono
of long Internal nnd external strife.
Jjitfit angle In the tangle Is tho
move to oust Elliott Roosevelt
from tho Young Democrats' Jlwt

Reason for the
move Is young Roosevelt'sattempt
to buve the state convention at
AmArillo go on record as favoring
constitutional amendments which
permit the overriding of the Su-

preme court's NRA decision.
At ..their convention in Corpus

Christl two yearsago, Young Dem-osnf- ts

attracted slate-wid- e atten-tlc- n

by proposingto read two of
the state'smost prominent men out
of the Democratic party. Tho
breach, brought about by the sur-
prise Introductionpf tho resolution,
lias never entirely healed.

The following year the orga'ilzv
tlcn nearly split over the election
of state officers, nnd defectionsbc--
caime of dissatisfactionwith tnosc
ejected were numerous.

When tho Young Democratsfirst
organized they announcedthat it
would be their purpose to tearh
young democrats tho functions of

0ernment and tho responsibil
ities of citizenship.They would not.
they averred, have any part In In.
trn-nart-y politics.

Had they1 confined themselvesto
their first intentions they nilght
have accomplished a great deal,
and have progresseda long taj
today ft definite and conservative
iwllcy. So far, however, they have
devoted more time to squabbling
than to constructive politics. But,
such youth!

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad- i

Easy Way To Free
Your Pet of Fleas
Here's tho quickest possible, way

to get rid of fleas on cats and doffs
c-- lice oa birds best of all it's
o- - irless.

v

t t

a

Simnlv snrlnkle vour net with
sifting the powder light

ly .through tne fur or learners.
Then watch "the vermin roll ofI!
Bu-liac- h guaranteedsafe for hu-
man beings and animals Is sure
death to insect pests. In Ilnndv
Softer Cans at Drug, Grocery.
g'rd Stores.

IJGhacH
INSECT POWDER

We are Giving a
DESK

With Each
REMINGTON
PORTABLE

.TYPEWRITER
geU before Saturday Bight,
jHHvv JMRrsSa

Some good buys In used Tpye-wrlte- rs

'and adding machines.
Our shop will take care of your
typewriter and adding machine
troubles.

GbsHOffice Supply
1H E. Third Phone 925

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR FIIONE 102
Community Ice &

Frotliice Co.
9M K. Third St.

jLOIM INSTANCE

MoYMlg
Bonded & Insured
Dewtproof Steel VaM

Wm Tm-- tr Mimjtlc yen.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Amendingthe Constitution
Without any knowledge of what

Is In his mind. It la a fairly safe
guess, it seems to me, that the
President will not propose a con-

stitutional amendment? The reason
Is that It Is beyond the wit of man
to write an amendment which
would meet the situation. If, fol-
lowing Senator Borah's facetious
suggestion, he sponsored an amend
ment Vesting omnipotent legisla
tive power In Congress, he would.
of course, bo proposing to destroy
In one stroke the entire Federal
Constitution. Obviously, that will
not be considered. If, on the other
hand, he triea-t- o write an amend-
ment which vests more power but
not all power In Congress, he will
be attempting an Impossible task,
no will be trying to put Into a few
sentences that very distinction be
tween Interstato and Intrastate
commerce which tho Supremo
Court has never succeeded In defin
ing conclusively, The Court has
written volumeson the subject and
still, as tho Chief Justice said last
Monday, "the precise line can be
drawn only as Individual cases
arise."

No one will ever be able to draw
the precise line to cover all con-

ceivable cases. For it is the very
essence of a federal system such
as ours, where the power is dis-

tributed as betweenthe centraland
tho state governments, that It Is
Impossible to define exactly. In the
abstract, and In advance, where
one power ends and the other be
gins. No new amendmentcould do
lt The balanceof powers is a liv-

ing and changing balance, not one
that con bo defined once for all in
a row sentences.The balance has
to be definedand redefined again
and. again through the continual
lnicrucuon. ox congressional law
making and Judicialdecision. There
is no escape from this under a fed-

eral government-- x

we remember that the ques
tion of what Is interstate commerce
is not now and can never be defin-
ed finally in the Constitution or In
any decision, the events of the past
week become intelligible. In effect
what happenedwas something like
this: the N.RJU went before the
Court having stretched the Federal
power over commerce to a pre
posterous extreme. It was trying
to argue that the wages paid for
killing chickens In New York were
a matter of concern to tho whole
nation. No evidencecould be offer-
ed to. substantiate theclaim. The
wagespaid In New York- - for killing
chickens that are to be 'eatel In
New York do not affet wages paid
for killing chickens In Philadelphia.
If the NJEUA. could regulate those
wages It could regulate the cook's
wagesor the' tip to the bell boy.

The Court, mindful of its funda
mental task, which Is to preservea
balanceof Federal and state pow
ers, said in substance:if this 'sort
of thing Is allowed to stand "there
would be virtually no limit to the
Federal power." Then the Judges
issuedwhat amountedto a warning
that "the authority of the Federal
governmentmust not be pushedto
such an extreme,"and they backed
up their by citing cases
which they could use as precedents
to stop almost any extcnslon-of'th- e

Federal power. They did not say
they would stop It They said. In
fact that "our growth and develop-
ment have called for wide use of
the commerce power of the Feder-
al government In Ita control over
expanded activities of interstate
commerce." But they make It very
clear that they would not tolerate
oucn extremesas xne 1N.K.A. naa
gone to.

Then came the President'spress
conference. In substancewhat he
said was that If the Court went to
the extreme It could, according to
tne language of some very old
precedents,deprive the government
of virtually all power over the na
tional economy. He was, perhaps,
thinking of the majority opinion In
we railway pension case on Mav
6, an opinion which the Chief Jus
tice denounced as reactionary In a
very erapnauo dissenting opinion.
He may have been thinking of the
extraordinary vehemence of Mr.
Justice McReynolds' speechat the
time the gold easeswere decided.
And he may have concluded that If
uie court was going to warn him
not to go to extremesIt was nec-
essary to remind the Court not to
go to extremes.Their reminder to
him that they have--nrecedentato
destroy all his policies he, matchedl
with a reminder to them that ha
could appeal to the people on an
issue which would greatly Impair
mo aumonty or the Court In the
public mind.

What we have witnessed. In oth
er words, Is the spectacle of two
coordinatebranchesof the govern-
ment warning eachother not to go
iu extremes, tsince a Federal sys-
tem depends upon not golng.to ex
tremes, wese reciprocal warnings
may be regardedassalutary Jn pre-
serving the effective balanceof our

system.
f

Thosewho mieht ba Incline (n
think that all this Is subversiveand
strange will do well to remember,
as Air. .louis stark pointed out yes--
leruay, mat In the debates
with Douglas-- repeatedly affirmed
the right to discussand to criticize
the Dred Scott decision. "The s,"

he said, "which Judge
Douglas throws around the decis-
ion is a degree ot sacrednessthat
has never before been thrown
around any other decision. I have

r fe. '

ri

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Broqfcs

Dr. George C Hester, former
representative from Williamson
county and professor of govern
ment In Southwestern university.
as economic analyst for tho feder
al power commission is assisting
In the preparation of the power
anu rate surveys or the power
commission. Two volumes Of re-
ports 'of this survey, ono on
available power production In re
lation to tho needs of various
areas,the other of existing ratesof
utility companies and municipal
power plants, havo-Ju-st been com
pleted. Other studies are In pro
cessnow.

Mr, Hester Is one of the few
men serving In the legislature who
brought with' him professional
training In government. He prov
ed ono of the most valuable mem
bcra In the house; and the value of
hla services In his federal position
are readily apparent.

www
Unless some Interest Is arous

ed pretty soon," a prominent for
mer Texas official and lire-lon- g

leader said here,
"it Is probablo tho repeal amend
ment .will fall In August."

He said: "I believe. If the cam
paign gets under way and tre
mendous public interest is arou3'
ed. repeal will be voted i but in
difference will be a strong factor
In favor of the pros who would
retain the dry amendment"

At the same time, a statewidere
peal campaign organization was
still In the process 01 completion,
with the apparent design of build
Ing up Its campaign In such way
that it .will hit the peak Just be-

fore the August 24 election, rather
thanjo early that a lull might dls
count the final effect.

Vote by Gov. Allred of a consld'
erablo appropriation out of high'
way funds to maintain a separate.
legal staff lor the nignway depart
ment Is a step toward returning
the state's local business to the
attorney general's department, for
which Allred scrappedwhile attor
ney general.

Many departments have been
given the right to employ or ap-

point lawyers to represent them,
paid out of the special taxes or
fees .levied for maintenanceof the

never heard of such a thing, "Why,
decisions apparently contrary to
that decision, or thatrsrood lawyers
thought, were contrAryoJlhat dig
cision, nave neen maae-- ay- - mat
very Court before. It 'Is the first
of Its kind; it is an astonishesIn
legal history. It Is a new wonder
of the world." Lincoln's argument
was that while he would, of course,
obey the decision as it. affected the
slave Dred scott, he would "resist"
the reasoning of the decision "as
a political rule" to be followed by
the voters, the Congress and the
President. '

It will be found,'I believe, when
the smoko clears away, that the

Court has laid down no political
rule which throws us back to "the
horse and buggy stage" of our na-
tional development. This Court, as
now constituted,will neverdo that
by a unanimousverdict. It is far
more likely that SenatorBorah es
timated the meaning of the decis
ion correctly whenlie said that the
Court will find amplo powers in
tho Constitution when Congress
and the Administration have the
patience and the ability to frame
a statute that shows some careful
thought about what Is Is Intended
to do.

(Copyright, 1835, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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department. When k was pro--
nosed to have a separate lecal
staff for the oil and gas adminis-
tration, two years ago, Mr. All red
successfully resisted it, ana gave
notico that his efforts would bo
to return to the official responsi
ble for conducting the state's le
gal businessthe entire resourcesofj
the state devoted to that purpose.

No matter how many lawyers a
state has, It still la the attorney
general's prerogative to bring or
defend state suits.

A gain of 65 per cent In the In
tangible assets valutlons of tail
roads, pipelines and toll bridges
was shown In tho preliminary val
uations mado by Tax Commr, R.
B. Anderron, as compared with
thoso made by the tax office n
year a&o.

The tentative valuations this
year amountto $221,522,600,as com-
pared with preliminaries of $145,--

330,000 nnd final assessment of
$104,620,293 last year. Gains rep
resented vere $84,000,000 on rail
roads,and $32,857,020 on pipelines,
over final assessmentslast year.
This year's.figures are $125,36.1,000
for railroads; $97,957,800 for oil
pipelines, and $200,000 for toll
bridges.

Flvo mouths behind him. Gov,
Allred has a record in the gover
nor's office, of which he said he
is personally and offllcally proud.

Xe Km rnhted nbont 306 ckm--1
enctea to comvjets, and so far. nne
of the prisoners has "conuo Wk"
Into the handsof the law.

Further, out ot all the pardons
or paroles,heias"had no protests
or kicks, except'lho rolo complaint
of bisk Atty R, B. Renfro, Jr., at
Brownsville for his pardoning a
customs officer anda deputy sher
iff of three-yea- r sentencesImpos
ed by a federal Judge on a state
murder charge.The governor mnds
pulillc a telegram from Reufro's
father, Mnytfr Renfro of Browns-
ville, urging those pardons as well
as petitions ot officials of the
United States and Mexico and of
h county.

The legislature," Texas supremo
court has nnnounced, "is without
power to Interfere by limitation
with the Judicial power to) disbar"
a lawyer.

Civil appealscourt at Fort Worth
held tho generallaw four-ye- ar lim-
itation had run acatnst the plead
ings for debarment ot Dee Estes,
Fort Worth lawyer; but supreme
court, thoughnot holding the leg--

isiuiurn naa inca in uo so, Rave
warning as did TJ. S. supremocourt
In the NRA cose, that It would be
powerless, even If It trlod, to Inter
fere with the judicial process of
disbarment.

Moore Lynn, former Texas state
auditor, now auditor of the giant

TennesseeVHey Authority, hs!
Jist had puhMfhH an esttenered
magazine attlcle n the Texas
Weekly m the subject "What pub-M- e

ptaMttat? can do for Texis." In
thte article, he explained bow in-

dividuals and local group can
with the state planning

board,

Mm. Bernard Fisher
To Pioneers

Bernard Fisher hostess
to PioneerBridge for an
unusually enjoyable party Wednes
day afternoon.

guestsplayed
Mmes, Julius Eckhaus, Wllburn
Barcus,G. B. Cunningham,V.
Gleson, and George Garrette.
Cunningham highest

a. aeiicioua plate luncheon
served to guestsand following
members: Mmes. Shine Philips,
Homer McNew, K. O. Ellington, R,a Strain, J. D. Biles, Joe Fisher,

W. Inkman.

members.

Jimmy Lockhart of Dallas Is
uncle, R. U Price,.and

lamuy.
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visiting his
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
haveas guests, Mrs, Fisher'sbroth
er, W. A. Kaufman, and his wife
and daughter, Ruth of Chicago.
They arrived Tuesday night and
leave Thursday night for Los An
geles, Calif- - for tho summer.This
Is the first trip Mr, Kaufman has
made to Big Spring In 12 years.

Mrs. M. H. Shelton of New Or
leans, La. Is visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt--

Air, ana urs. it. i Price are
visiting In the U. S. Dalmont home
In Lltllefleld.

Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mrs. John
Notestlne have as a guest, Mrs,
Laura Schultz of Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. E. McCreth of Long-io- w

Is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Bishop.

Mrs. A W-- Hosle and daughter,
Miss Norene, of Toyoh, spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs, V. Vnu Gleron
and Mrs. J. B. Young.

T. J. Schelb of Fort Worth was

&r

a business iHer here Thwrsssy.

Felice Ncsbltt ot la.
Spending the week-en-d wMK Iter
mint and uncle, Mr, and Mrs.
bcrno OTtear.

ReadThe HeraldWnat
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Tho Only Cleaners
la Big Spriflg IMsg
tho Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE- N

Process
Your Garments wlH have the
lustre of Newness

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-nATTER- S '
867 2 Main rhono 7
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"JSJEW refrigerators are evenmore dependable
than were those o years Electric refrigerator

manufacturers have been at work building
better refrigerators designed specifically to cope with
the unusually severeclimatic conditionsof Texas. Food

'keeps longer, health is more securelysafeguarded,
with refrigeration. Dependability is their watch-
wordnH refrigeration worriesare forever over Uj

you use an electric refrigerator.
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SeeYour Electric RefrigeratorDealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
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GreaterAccuracy In WeatherRetorting
Goal Of American Airlines Scientists

Seeking to bring 1U study of
weather conditions throughout
Nbrth America to a new peak of
accuracy,American Airlines has
engagedono of tho country's fore-
most meteorologistsand ten of his
associatesto glvo tho company tho
benefit of tho latest scientific, dis
coveries concerning; tho weather.
C, ft. Smith, president, announced
today,

Immediately, Dr. Irv
ing J?. Krlck, assistant professor
of meteorologyIn tho Daivlet Oup
pcnhelm Qraduatoschool of Aero-
nautics at California Institute of
Technology, and his staff, all skill-
ed meteorologistsund many of
them aeronautical engineers as
well, will establish their weather

at

survey headquartersand laborator--

FatFolksReadThis
SheReduced14

Lbs. In 3 Weeks
Paid No Attention

To Eavlous Gosslpcrs

Mrs. J. H. Valentino of Frecport,
N. Y., writes: "I lost 14 lbs. with
Kruschenand my husbandtook off
12 lbs., in 3 weeks and intendskeep-
ing up tho good work. I think
Kruschen Is simply wonderful."

Intelligent folks llko Mr. and
Mrs. Valentine don't listen to

folks who tell them It's im-
possible to reducesafely.

Kruschen Salts Is one safe reduc-
ing treatment It's a health treat
ment physiciansprescribe It just
lake-- a hall teaspoonzul In a cup or
pot water first thing every morn
ingtastes fine with Juice of half
lemon added a Jar lasts 4 weeks
ana costs but a xew cents any
drug store, Cunningham& Philips
ana uoiuns juros. sen lots or

les at Airlines'
basesIn andNewark.They
will also work In many of tho other
03 cities on tho trans

system during tho next
three months.
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EVIDENCE rolls in
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MILEAGE PROVED
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Avnerlcan operation
Chicago

company's
continental

analysts theory,
established Norwegian scien
tists, developed successfully

connrctlon aviation
America Krlck,

fully accepted American
Airlines other trans-
port companies," Smith

renson, obtained Krlck
capablo associates

Tech, MassachusettsInstitute
Technology, othor universit-

ies enter meteorological
system,
experienced meteorologists,rtlspat--i
chore, pilots opportunity

school,
latest study subject

prime Importance aviation,
knowledge weather.

Krlck's excellent forecasts
rtcord breaking transcon'

tlnental flights,
Iceland Andrews

earlier convmeoa
outstanding scien-

tific study metorology, especial-
ly applies aviation."
Krlck forecasted strong favoring
winds contin

hours beforo Andrews'
flight began. forecast proved
accurate Andrews 'averaged

Vultee
transport mid-wes- t, break

transcontinental record
'minutes.)

addition Krlck,
group forward

American Airlines
George Taylor, Tech,

former meteorologist
Western Express, former
resident Angeles;
Rockefeller, Qgden, Utah;

Fletcher; Kenneth Wlltard
Evanston, meteorologists
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SUPERTWIST BLOW-

OUT PROTECTION IN
PROVED

Of "G-3- " Is guaranteedagainst
hazards

OVER AND OVER FAUROT'S REPORTS

PROVED
thai "G-3- " All-Weath- er Treaddelivers

more than43 longer non-ski- d

mileage because
the broader road contact a wider

All-Weath- er tread -
the slow, evenwear of closer-neste-d non-ski- d

blocksandwider riding ribs
rubber tread,' average two

poundsmoreper tire
I AND QUICKER STOPPING SAFETY becauseofthe
greaterroadgrip more blocks the
center this famoustread

I

buy tires, want
BEFOREin hear how Inspector
Faurot, famous man-hunte-r, "got the
goods" Goodyear'8 greatest the
"G-3- " by tracking
acrossAmerica.
We want evidencewe've gath-

ered from "G-3- " around
proof that this extraordinarytire actu-

ally standsup evenbetter claim.

And when proved"G-3- "

costs YOU no extra price, know
you'll want enduring protection your
wheels. Well, we're make

you! qsBBBIBb
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aeronautical engineers
graduates school

meteorology; Rlckelts,
Lake, graduate,Ben-

jamin Holznnn Angeles,
Tech, Albert need,

Qlendale, Calif, aeronautical engi-
neer, Army FJylng School, former
student California

Minnesota; Portman,
Amherst, Ohio, Army
Flying school oi a Pag-liuc- a,

graduate University
Naples former

weather observer
Observatory, Washington,

Thcso scientists work
Ward Hugh

Smith, general
American lines, flight

meteorologists,
dispatchers pilots

According Krlck,
analysis theory weather

fercensting (used major
transport adopted

Weather Bureau)
originated Norway, chiefly with'

BJcrknes family.
himself Norway
mako a survey European
eorology systems spent three

Jacob Wll-hel- m

BJerknes their associates
Bcrsen. Norway. returned

continue develop
newest department

meteorology connectionwith
transport.

During years,
Krlck
analysis "polar front' theoty

weather forecasting
world.

Although Weather
others

vations sixty
earth's surface

obvious
much weather could

studied ground.
development airplanes. became
posslblo explore uppori
reaches

Now, combining academic
practical, Krlck
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SPRING.

Mrs. Crocker
Entertains
Jolly Timers

Bridge Club Is Given Uni
que Souvenir Parly At

Hostess'Home

Mrs. H. V. .Crockerwho has re
turned from a vacation trip all
over tho state of Texas entertained
tho members of the Jolly Times
Bridge club with a "souvonlr"
party Wednesdayafternoonnt her
home.

Tho tallies came, from her homo
In Lufktn nnd tho three prizes
from various places she visited.
The' high score prize, whlcll Mrs.
Long won was a brass oil lump
from Houston; the guest high was
a cuckoo clock from Galveston:
this went to Mrs. JamesPrttchctt;
Mrs. Badgett received the floating
prize, a.caulo incense burner from
Nacogdoches.

Mrs.-Bo- b Badgett and Mrs. James1
Prichett played with the club. Mrs.
Orvlllo Williams of Forsan. a fcls
ter of Mrs. James,was a tea guest.

A saladcoursoand an ico courso
were served the guestsand follow
ing members: Mmes. It K. Prlt--

chett, O. L. James: E. W. Lowrl- -

his associatesfly with numerous
pilots, making minute observations
of weatherconditioni and applying
the sclentlc yardstick to what they
tnus discover. Tlicy have made
photographs and motion pictures
of the weather as observed thou-
sands offeet above the earth, un-

der all conditions, In many parts
of the country, nnd at different
seasonsof the year. Ey combining
these photos with subtitles, they
are able to give visual lessons Uiat
any pilot and in fact many "lay-
men" can understand.

Instrument navigation, (direct-
ing tho course of a plane by use
of Instrumentsalone) and weather
study have much In common be
cause instrument navigation be-
comes a necessity in heavy and
foggy weather when tho "natural
instruments" (chiefly landmarks)
are of tittle use. So these modern
meteorologists learn this typo of
flying and other aeronautical
knowledge, that they may better
aid the pilot In his weather study.

What then, Is this air massanaly
sis? Simply put, it is based on two
things one the ''air mass" and the
other "the front." Air mossesaro
the largo uniform air currents
which originate In polar or trop
ical regions. Roughly speaking,
these nre riot considered an air
mass at all unless they cover tit
least a million square miles.

Naturally the air masses origin-
ating In polar regions are much
colder than their troplo brethren
and as they form above frozen
seasor frozen groundrnro'not like-
ly to contain much moisture in
them. The troplo air massesaro
just tho opposite, warm, and with
a high moisture content.

Air mass "fronts" aro those bat-U- e
lines which form when two

distinct air massesmeet. There
are cold fronts nnd warm fronts.
When the temperaturedrops rapid-
ly, a gust of wind howls up the
street,a dash ofrain, hail or snow
comes quickly, there has been the
passageof a "cold front."

Let Dr. Krlck explain the air
mass movements. He says:

"The nlr mas3 flowing in from
the North Pacific ocean is known
as Polar Pacific. It Is a rather
dry and cold but picks up some
moisture as it moves down over
the open ocean, Out of the Canad
ian wilderness comes a dry cold
air mass sweeping sometimes to
the Gulf of Mexico and causing
the typlcul cold wave of the East-
ern United States.

"Polar Atlantic nlr massesmove
along tho coast of Labrador.
Sweeping In off the Pacific from
the tropics, comes a warm moist
air mass railed Tropical Pacific.
All year around from the Gulf of
Mexico thero moves northward a
warm, mclst air mass known aa
Tropical Gulf and in the summer
from Mexico and the southwestern
part of the U. S. a warm, dry, air
known as Tropical Continental
marches northward. Between tho
West Indies and theAzores there
originatesthe seventhof the moss
es here enumerated.This Is known
as Tronlcal Atlantic. These air
massesmove in a general direction

I from west to east across the Unit- -

changevery littlo, that Is why we
may consider them as separateen-

titles."
In the newly formed American

Airlines "weather schools" these
new weathermaps showing tho air
masses aswell as the better known
"standard" weather maps wow In
vogue will be used. Those weather
maps differ rather radically from
tho better known "pressure flew
ones, such as tho public lia.i grown
accustomed to see. Basically, they
show the ' highs" and "lows" mark
ed and the isobars of barometlc
pressure.Air mascsaro shown too
however, vrftu PS,PP,TC anasucn
alphabetic listings denotingtne
namesof those masses.

Added to this the "fronts" are
Indicated on the new maps. This
denotes the greatest difference
betWf en the old andtho new charts
nf WAntfint rnnriltlong. It is theso
fronts, remember, that aro likely
to cause the most Violent and
wide-sprea- d storm areas.

"We expect to be of value to
American Airlines In this work,'
concluded Dr. Krlck, "but wo also
expect to learn a great deal from
our contactwith practical problems
and from rontactwith the meteor--
ologlcts of the company in this
'seminar ot weather w will main
tain.

hostess.

"At Cat Tech and M. I, T. the
schools of meteorologyhaveDroved
their practical and absorbingInter-
est value. Jy assoclatesandZ wel-
come "this 6drtunlty ' to work
with such a extensive air Hm
siyetew where knowledge of lasting

p to Wttwelafty ad to aoro-Mutl- ct

wW 1m $aiaA,r

raore, R. D. McMiuatr ana cccu
Long.

Mrs. Lowrlmore will be tho next

Vacation Bible School
Of First Baptist Has
Very Large Enrollment

The Vacation Blblo school at thn
First Baptist church, opened Mon-
day with an enrollment of ISO,

which has Increased through Wed
nesday to 311 including a faculty
of 27.

At the present rate of Increase
the enrollment Is expectedto reach
230 by the mlddld of next week.

Tho school wllf havo a nlenlc
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock' for
all those who aro enrolled. They
will meet at tho . church to no
to thc"clty nark. Cars for trans
portation are solicitedfrom parents
of the children. r

eVaTTC'

CarloadOf Tough
Mexican Longhorns

At Pecos
PECOS A. carload of 35 lough,

mean, longhorn steers, brought
from the Interior of Mexico, arrlv
od here this week for use In the
sixth annual rodeoof the American
Legion, to bo held on July 3 and 4.

Tho steer aro wiry and c&ntank'
crous, nnd capablo of making' the
cowboys who rope and rldo In this
year's show extend themselves to
the utmost.

Over $2000 In prizeswill bo given
away tho winners In tho rodeo,
and 00 or 60 top rodeo performers

the best In tho Southwest are
expected to attend.

Fecos will bo hbst to crowd of
visitors which, Bay American Leg'
Ion officials, will outnumber all
previous performances.

One of tho best arranged

to a in
As to or
lYou may know little and care less about the
many wear and safety features in
New . . . claims of ex-

cellence and may leave
you . . . tread

Latex dippedcords, and double carcass
may be just so many words to you.

put you can't the written
with which Wards back this new
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It protectsyou that
leanhappento a tire Cuts,
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More power, more more
than nearits low price

6.35 cu. ft. net storagespace. 13.65 sq.

ft total shelf area,makes 84

cubes, lbs. of ice) 'And there is no
better made Come seeit

You save up to $751

MpMtA faPV

most convenient rodeo
this section was being1
this week, with lights for night
shows, and other
were full swing, to Insure first- -
class rodeo,

Dehlinger Is

Mrs. William Dehlingerwas host
ess the Double Four Bridge club
with vrty Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Wilson made high
score, Mrs. W, Wilson captured
tho bingo prize and Mrs. A. Dca
son tho floating prize.

rmin1Mfll

Presentwere: Mmes, Ed Allen,
N. Blue, Frankle Gene
Wilson, W. Wilson and two visl
tors, George Tata and Dca--
son.

Mrs. Watson Hammond will
tertaln the club next week with

andeight o'clock waffle breakfast.

a
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Collision, Everything
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gardless Mont-
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CtaslHed Food Stor-
age handydrawers

Tray on door
Handy Dairy Drawer
Easy-O-ut lea Tray
Release
Interior Light
LargeIce Capacity

-- Vegetable.Freshener
Cooling Unit hat
Chrome-plate-d En-
closure

Freezing Speed
Handy Lift Shelf
Porcelain-- Interior
Acld-Reslstl- Por-
celain on Bottom of
Food Compartment
Twin Cylinder, Super--

Powered Com-
pressor,very quiet
Shelf--X, Non-Ti- p
Shelves Hat surface
Self-Closi- ng Door on
Cooling Unit
two-to- ne chrome
Rubber Cube Tray
Chrome-Plate- d
Hardware smart,
moderndesign
Full Sealed Insul-
ationveryefficient
Flat TableTop
EconomyDrawer

in
features,

7.44Cu.Ft.Refrigentorl

4.14 Cu. Ft, Refrfgenrter

$a Down
SS Monthly

arenas lnnnl f!luk "
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$160.95

F.OJJ.Biff Spring

10 UHtunite
The membersof the0rm ca

met at H Settles hotel Tey
afternoon and voted to hold one
meeting a month during-- July an
August.

Planswere alsomade? for a ic)ie
to he held at the city park July M
in the evening.

Presentwere. Mmes. J. M. tr
Ban, Bhlrloy Jlobbins, J. R. Phil '

lips, J. A. Boykln, O. P. Griffin,
12. E, Bryant and Horace Penn.
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Tour tho world I Five
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a better radio: 1. Sensitivi-
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range. 2. Tone-teste- d. 3.
Design sponsored by
Wards Bureau of Desiga.
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(HOWARD COUNTY BASEBALL LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED
MAY PLAY
T-- P CLUB

All members of thoCowboy
baseball team are urged to bo
at the EastThird diamond2 p.
m. Friday for a work-ou- t and
denningup o( tho playing field.
A back-sto- p is to bo erected.

Tho crack T. & P. aggregation
out of Dallaswasdickering with
the Cowboy manager Thursday
for a gome here Sunday after
noon. Arrangements have not
been completed.

--Z E

SOME SMART ALECK MAILED
this one lni "Hot Shot Moore, who
received a slight brain concussion
playing Softball Monday night. Is
Jong nicely." The missile was not
elgned.

HEltMAN FUHltEU, ATHLFr--

lo club manager. Is a very sad
num. The wind last night almost
completely wrecked his outdoor
wrestling arena. "You can tell the
folks." Hrrman said, "that If it's
not one thing It's another,"

THE NEWLY OnOANDUSD
Howard County baseball laaguu
shoi'ld do n lot to stimulateInterest
In the game In this sectionof the
country. Schcduto was drawn up
and approved last night and player
contracts printed. Parties pushing
the- league did not Indicate who
the officials of the loop would be.

ONE THING WK HOrE THERE
will bo very little of Is squab
bling. This clausein thn conttact
should help out "I agreo to abide
by all decisions of tho umrlre of
eachgame and to play In any po-

sition given me by the manageror
the field captain, of tho team, and
make all protests to the field cp--

tuln or manager who alone have
the right to protest to the umpire."

T11EI1B IS ANOTHER YARA- -

graph that saya: "I further agree
not to play with any otbrr team
of the saidleague in any scheduled
gameof the league,so long as my
contract Is not cancelled or I am
released."

M. nOLT.IKGSWORTH, SPORTS
editor of the Longvlew News'Jour
nal is anothrr X the acperta out
eMo of the palo of major league
ball whe believes that a mistake
was madeIn taking away froni tho
fans the privilege of selecting-- the
All-St- ar snuads. The game was
thoueht up ond started by tho
fans." he mints out. "It was thelt
came. They voted on tho various
positions and had their way as tc
what they would do it I was tht
manager.

THE PUBLICITY GIVEN TIHS
game was worth untold value to
the sport of baseball. Now, they
htivo token It away from tho fans,
a group of men and women that
are all too soon forgotten once
euccits crowns some individual's
or group's efforts."

IUIL VAN FLEET OF THE
Galveston Dally News Joins In the
criticism of the method employed
this year in tho selection of the
."quads for the major leagueALL- -

STAR game, believing that the
players should be picked by the
fans.

WHEN HANK GREENBERO,
the Dctrcit first baseman, hasa
good day on the field, he dines on
the same food he orderedtne prev.
ieus evcnng.

-- WU III JT.
THoltdA
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TEAMS TO
OPENPLAY

THIS WEEK

Four Games Scheduled
SundayAfternoon; Play

EndsSept. 15

The Howard County
league, consisting of

eight teams, wa3 organized
Wednesday night and a
schedule drawn up to start
Sunday.

The eight teams in the
league are Knott, Flower
Grove, Astex, Transient Bu-
reau, Highway, Brown, West
Side and Shumach. The Astex
team Is a Mexican outfit

Shumach plays at Knott Sunday,
tho West Side team plays at Flow
cr Grove, Brown meets the Astex
club and. Highway clashes with the
Transient Bureau.

Four gomes will bo played every
Sunday, two in Big Spring and two
In the county,

The league schedule closes Sept

LEAGUE STANDINGS
'Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
Galveston .....42 37 .603
Tulsa 34 26 .507
Oklahoma City 30 29 .554
Beaumont.. 35- - 29 .547
Houston 33 30 .524
Son Antonio 28 31 .475
Fort Worth 29 38 .433
Dallas ,. 20 43 .317

American League
New York 36
Chicago 27
Cleveland 30
Detroit .; 29
Boston 27
Washington ....26
Philadelphia 21
St Louis 10

National League
New York 35
Pittsburgh 33
St Louis ' SO

Chicago :... 28
Brooklyn ....-- .'. 24
Cincinnati 21
Philadelphia 19
Boston .j. ,.17

19
21
24
25
29
29
29
30

14
23
23

20
32
30
35

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Son Antonio 2, Fort Worth 1,

Beaumont 5, Dallas 4
ings).

Tulsa 3, Galveston Z
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 1.

American League
New York 13--7, Detroit S--

game 12 innings). --

Washington 11--5; Cleveland
Borton St Louis 5--

Philadelphia Chicago, rain.

National League
Chicago Boston 2--0.

(Other games postponed, rain).

WHERE THEY FLAY
Texas League

Galveston at Tulsa.
Houstonat OklahomaCity.
Son, Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.
New. York at Detroit
Washingtonat Cleveland,

National League
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia

24

.655

.558

at

.537

.482

.473
.420
.308

.714

.689

.566

.538

.480

.388

.327

(10 inn

ond

.508

(sec--

8--3,

.396

0,

1--3,

Pollen Kills Boy
HAMILTON, Mont (UP) Bob

ert Hendrlckson,6, died here re
cently,
caused
chlal tubes.

Crawford Hs4i
Fiwuie

Knott

Flower Grove .,

Astex -, ,,

Transient Burcai

Highway

Brown

West Side .,..,,

Shumach
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Sept 8

July 14

July 28

Aug. 23

July 4

Aug Jl

June 23

Mishaps, Injuries

BY WELDON HART
(AusUn American Sports Editor)

AUSTIN (Spl.) Buron Edwards,
former Big Spring, high school
track flash, will tako part thlu
week-en- d in the national collegi-giat- e

meet at Berkeley, Califor-
nia. ,

Buren's athletic career at tho
University of Texas has been
largely a record of mishaps and
Injuries. He was one of tho be&t
prospectsthe school had when he
entered, but the first thing he did
was break his leg playing fresh-
man football.

That Injury botheredhim a cou-
ple of seasons, and ruined him as
a hurdler and Jumper. He has
stuck to tho quarter, half-mil- e and
relays pretty closely since then.

As I remember,he ran in ' the
880 at the 1932 conference meet
but failed, to place. He was in
no shape that season, for the
broken bone had been sustained
only the preceding fall.

In the '33 conference meet he
finished third In the quarter and
ran on the winning mile relay
team.

More Injuries
Early th's spring" another uv

Jury, in the form of a pulled leg
muscle, handicappedmm. it was
not until the Kansas Relays in
April that he got going. In that
meet he Tan on tho steer miie re
lay team which set a new Kansas
relays record. Tne louowmg oui-urda- y

at the Drake Relays tho
Texas mile relay team finished
second (close) to the U. C L-- A.
ouartet the best in the country.
Edwards also ran on the 860-ya-

team which won first place ami
t a new meet record.-- In this

race he had to run. of course, 236

yards. The fact that he could run
any distance Irora the furlong to
the half-mil- e in acceptable stylo
hnvd h!n amazingversatility, es--

nArlnilv when one considers his
hurdllnir and lumping ability.
believe he also ran the mile on oc-

casion.ti verv versatility apparently
handicappedEdwards at Texas.He
never could seem to find the event
which was Just right for him. The
half-mil-e seemed the nearest ap-

proach to his perfect event,and he
ran It periecuy in mo xbm w"- -

ence meet
A Swell Fellow

Bmokey Brothers of Rice was
heavy favorite, but Edwards trall-,- T

him around the first lap and
three-quarte- of the second, then
passedhim In agranaxiaisa wucu
gave him first place in j.:ii.o.
bad already won mini po "
th nunrter-mll- e. and later he
ran on the winning mile relay
team,

SMwsxda Is a swell fellow, and
made the '35 championLonghorns
a great captain.

Knott

Feminine Golfers
To Play

Weekly Tourneys
Members of the Big Spring Wo

men's Golf association will con-
tinue play in the weekly tourna-
mentsnt the Country Club .Friday,

Play was postponed last week
dua to the fact that a number of

victim of a pollen that! the memberswere participating in
shrinkage of his bron-- the Women'sWest Texas meet at

Lubbock.
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Pi (&Y GRtYHOUND)

HERE'SWHY THE 5MITHS ALL AGREE ON houitoqo

Howard County Baseball League Schedule

Kepi
Edward's RecordMarred

low forea aregood every day on every schedule

offers, on many trips, a choice of routes

coachesare modern and extra comfortable

offers convenient,frequent schedulesdaily

serves nearly all of America's Vacation JLreae

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Continue

At Flower
Grpvo

July 21

TUB

July 28

. Sept 1

July 4

Aug 23

June 23- -

Aug 11

At
Astex

Sept

Bcpt 15

BIO

, jjly 21

Aug n ,

June 23
c

Aug 25

July

RefinersLose

J. C.

Sept

June

Aug

July

To Hotelmen
Douglass Bowlers 'Win By

Narrow Margin;
High Scorer

Douglass hotel bowlers won from
Wednesday three games

only very narrow margin,
The got 2114 whllo the
Refiners managed2015.

the hotel team
high scorer for the

DOUGLASS HOTEL
,143 149 159452

Randolph 118 105
Harris 141 158
Angel 137 145
Patton ........ 135 132

TOTALS
COSDEN

689

Wheeler 178
Jones 113 145
Davenport 147 114
Simmons 133
Parsons' ...'.... 87
West ,..,,..... 146
LeBleu 133 134

TOTALS .658

Young's Cafe Team

At
Bureau

15

'July 13

Sept

23

11

4'

Cosdcn
out by a

J.
was

M

4

...
....

...
...

...

LeadsNews..Golfers
r

1

&t

Transient

8

SPRING

25

in

Hotelmen

C. Douglassof
evening,

Douglass
145368
143442
149 431
155 422
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The Young's Cafe Uuny goK
team took a 3 to 0 lead over-He-r

ald golfer Wednesday.
The match was only half com-

pleted, and will be.finishedSunday.
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'Strike Must End'
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Gov. R. L. Cochran of Nebraska,
shown upon his arrival by plane
Omaha the governors'confer-
ence in HUsltslppl, In order to take
charge's the street carstrike situ.'
atton. 'The strike must end," tie
declared. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ship Model Harks Grave
CHICAGO (UP) The grave of

Capt Henry Bundy, formerly of
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Schedule

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

rolcfcv4

"Thursday

Bhumcch

RESULTS

vs. Chev--

Second game Herald vs. Cos--

den Lab.
Friday

7:30 p. mv Mclllngera vs. Ford,
Second came Southern Ice vs.

Flew,
STANDINGS

Team L
Flew ,, 15" 1
Meltlugcr 15 3
Herald ..... 13 3'
Cosdcn .., 14 4
Carter Chevy .1. 11 8
Howard Co 8
Ford j... 7 11
Southern Ice 4 12
W. O. W. 4 13
V, F. W. .4 13
Cosden Lab .....V...... 2 15

t
Work ricture Costs-- $281

333
11

GLASGOW, Mont (UP It cost
$284 to take a picture of the spill
way construction operations at
Fort Peck damhere. That was the
estimate of the Spillway Builders,
Inc., whp ordered the entire works
stopped for 10 minutes while the
picture was taken. The photo
graph was a panoramic view of
the entire operations shows
12 power shovels and about 80
trucks at work,-

Reward For Missing Jew

Pct
J33

.778
J79
.500
JOT
285
i235
J235
J1S

and

BUDAPEST (UPJ A rewardof
300 pengoes, or about $75, has
beenpromisedby the Jewish,com-
munity;of the town of Raskopalate
to the finder of GustavWelner, 21--
year-ol-d Jewish printer, who disap

pearedfrom his home two days af
ter his weeding.

At

W

missionary, at Rosehlll Cemetery
here Is marked by a glass-enclos-

'model of the ship he once sailed.
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Net
Aces Given
Fair Chancd

By the Associated Press)
Tho United States' hones of

training the covetedDavis cue, cm--
blematts of International tennis
supremacy,now held by Ennland
rests on tho shouHcrs of the five
stalwarts now abroad,The Amer
ican team composed of three vet'
erans of international court cam'
palgnlng, Sidney B. Wood, Wllmcr
Allison and John Van Ryn.-ar- d a
pair of youngsters.Donald Budge
and Geno Mnko, must be conceded
a fair chance of being successful
In their quest

In Allison, first in national rank
ing, tfhd Wood, 'next in line, the
team boasts two of the' foremost
American players In- action. Van
Rvn adds ljOwer to tho enuad,lor,
teamed&lth Allison in tlw doubles
ihey presentan almost unbeatable
combination, Bucgo nnrt MnKO,.
thouch inexperienced in interna
tional competition, form n In"
doubles calr and may rise to un
expectedhetgnts.

The kev man of the team Is Am-

son. The veteranaexonis unuouuv--
rrfiv thn crcafrat 'and most depend
able amateur tennis playor in tills
country. The fact that he can be
countedon to irlvo.a good account
of himself in both singles and dou
bles play makes him Invaluable
the team.

Olibtcrs In Doubles
At nrcscnt it appears that the

team will lino up with Allison and
Wood in the slncies ond Allison
ond Van Rvn In the doubles."Allison and Van Kyn proven
hcr-nn- doubt that they were su
perior to tho Budge-Mak- o pair In

the training matches at Merlon
nrlor to tho departure for England.
Their rxnrrlcnce trtves thPm a de
cided edge over tho more youinroi
combination.

m

Allison and Van Ryn had a taste
of Davis cup victory when tncy
defeatedthe French teamof Coehct
and Brugnon in the 1932 challenge
round. Tho Ainer.can pair has en-

loved considerablesucccfs In win
ning nallonnl and international
doubleshonors.

A!1 five members of tho team
will compete in the Queens club
tournament and in tho
championshipat Wimbledon, prior
to tho Davis cup matches. Just
how active a part the youngeryalr,
Hudg and Mako, will take in the
lnterzone finals matches depends
on the showing theymake In the
English tournaments.

nUkaaB, As Trainer
The bhj problem faring the

team's managers the task of
bringing the boys up to. the. Davis
cup matchesat the peak of their
r layleg form, and physical con-

dition. The committee took a long
step In that direction when they
arranged to have Harry Hillman,
Dartmouth track and field coach,
accompany the squad abroad to

lJ
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Thc sew Master De Luxe
Chevrolet for 1935 brings you

all good things in equal measure all
motoring without any

and that'swhy it ia called the
tqosIfinely balanced car ever built!
You will he consciousof its finer halanco
whea yon look at the Master Do Luxe
Chevrolet aad Bote its

Ey'Victca:
t

-- i'tr
Ga'ji Notch By

Takm"" fA. DecMMm."
From Ice, J' ''.

The sixth nlnco Howard'Co.' Ills
finery-- soitbn1l'ian trained a nortH--
Wcdncsdcvby taking ln, eacy 6- -t

Southern Ice! ,"
T. RfyMrtt started the neorfne

lln the recond frame nnd Wilson
added nnothrrIn iho third. The
Refiners completed their st6rlhgfjn
tha I'flh when C. Wilson, E. Wil
son. HuRClns and Lee tallied.

StephenscHalkcd un.tlie only run
for tho hard Inclc Icemen In tho
last nnlii uftcr Howard county
had let .down and erred,

Tho Flowel'cn-Cosde- n

postponed,
game was

act as tralhor. Hflfman Is1 onocf
the "most capnblf men In ho gtunp,
well equipped to "havo .tho team
prlpiod for Its best- efforts when
called upon in tho crucial 'matclv.
es

The United States will play the
winning nation of tho European
rone, prosablv Australia,-Jul- y 20,
22 and 23, nnd tho survivor of th's
meeting win race England In tho
Challenge round, July .27, ,29 nn'd
30. Both series will be played t
Wimbledon.

Tho efforts of the SouthAfricans
and other nations to switch tha
Davis cupcompetitionto a biennial
PC Olympic plan has failed to ralfy
tho support anticipated so it Is
most likely that the International
tennis matches will retain their
original design, for next year at
leapt.

Buys Fine
COOK'S

HOUSE PAINT
This famoas, ttme-teste-d house
paint Is now available In scml-pas- te

form. By adding your own
Hnsced oH and turpentine, your
ready-to-appt- y eost perr gallon
averagesthis low flguret

H1H.
X.UMBEK CO.

u it H. van

THE MOST FINELY BALANGED LOW-PRICE- D GAR EVER BUILT
.U til
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lines when you ride in it andexperience'
its buoyantcomfortandBluc-FIaM5,v- al vein--

head performance whenyou'vigff it
and figure up what you get for what you
pay. It's the world's lowest-price- d carwith
the toorld'sthreefinestfeatures luxwious
Bodies by Fisher Turret-TopcoiMlru-

tioa andthefsmoaBUdiBK KaeeActiba'
tlua rjrnMnKide. Sea in it tUoi"

J

, . .
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. .. .
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OIEYHOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, SHOIICAN " f ' -
CtmtpanChevrcU'f laio liiiUvred prices andeatyU.M. A, C term: A CmeroX Motort Yah'v.CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW. COST

CHEVROLET COMPANY
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V Dtr lorAaa ED WlW3 SON IN STAGE DEBUT MVOCTA WINS WESTERN OPEN
HANDCAR DERBY STAGED IN CITY STREETS HHBBBBBBslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkP' '?
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Chicago's downtown
pedestrians were recently
omitted at tlio sight of six
old fashionedhandcars
speeding along the street
caf tracks. Sis westernrail
roads entered their crack
section crews In this race to
determine the handcar

afi3aawBBBBssir r i7bP"?BJBBBBBBBBB3bWhBJ1h3BJBm

TlBBUBBBpiiBiBVBBPH'
tHbbb"11S-- bt TbbB
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champIoBsnlp of western ,
railroads. Thelwlnnlng Darlington Railroadcrow Is shown above receiving a silver loving cup from Pre!
dent J. B. Gorman of the Hock, Island and Gnle Page, pretty NBC artist who acted as official starterfor
tlils,unlque eVcnt. This primitive form of rail travel offered sharpcontrast to the streamlinedspeed trains
'hat line up dally la tho Chicago terminals.
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RIVERS ON RAMPAGE AFTER TEXAS CLOUDBURSTS.
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8everal were known dead, scoreswere missing and many millions of dollars of dsmsgewas done InTexas when hslf a dozen raging rivers went out of their banks from torrentlsl rains. This photo shows ahouse being swept over the municipal dam at Austin, the capital, by the Colorado river, at Its higheststags
snce-186- 9. (Associated Press Photo). . " " .
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Mrs. Anna Morrow Lindbergh
ahown as the donned a cap and
Down at Smith college to receive
the honorary degree of of
arts. Cot. Lindbergh alto attended
the ceremonies. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Mr,, n. n. Hllf. Ksntss City.
blazed a torrid

rr across a d course,
three under par, to become
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Keenan Wynn, son of Ed Wynn, the made his debut ai
an actor In New York In the play, "Accent on Youth." He Is shows
with Mary Rogers,daughterof Will Rogers. (Associated PrcsaPhoto)
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NEW GREYHOUND GOES
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Not unlike the postman taking a walk on his day off, Mrs. Martin
Johnson, big game hunter,visited the St. Louis zoo. Yonnah,
gorilla, apparentlyenjoyed Mrs. Johnson'scompany. Many of the la

In the zoo were trapped "by her and her husband. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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Rush D. Holt's most momentous birthday his thirtieth Is belna
"examined"by the energeticWest Virginian. It Is hie "big day," bring
Ing him the right to take the United Statessenateseat to which he
was elected.(Associated Press Photo)

FINAL TESTS FOR STRATO HOP
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CaC Orvll A. AMfsraoa, wfca will plUt taf strahraHtoht startaa s aa weathsrIs favoraaU, shown taatlMsj raUa4 athor iaaarwnaartahtslaa tha Army-Natlan- Bnarsaali aadaks.
Tha wHf startfrts Rapid CHy, . D. (AssicUUdprsaPHato)
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Johnny Revolts (rlcht), Milwaukee pro who won the westernopengo t championship at South Bend, ind., with a score of 290 for 72holes, Is shown reeelvlnp the victory cup from Norman B. Freer, pretl-den-t
of the Western Golf aeM-"o- n. (Associated Pre Photo)

OMAHA UNDER MILITARY RULE
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'Is she badly hurt?" Alteon put

the qurtIon.to aivoman with ft bat
,,tercd straw hat who was working
hew way out of the front rank 1

fat woman tvlth a motherly faco
"Doctor In there savs she's nil

Tight," the woman replied prompt--)
ly, .iut she's had a nasty knock,
pore llttlo thing."

Alison squeezed forward' a bit;
she must set hold of Guy,

"Stand back thorc, please. Don't
keep crowding In." The policeman
swept his arm out like a barrier,
repeating his warning impartially
to th whole crowd. Alison, on tho
other side of the blue, outstretched
arm tried to Guy's eye, but
he was busy, answering tho qucs--

. tions of the second policeman and.
he did not even look towards her,
though she wasa bare footaway.

"If you'd give your
andaddress,sir" The stub of pen
cil and the fat notebook were in
waiting.

"My name's Lumley, Dr. Guy
Ltimlcy.. And the address Is care
of Dr. Dundas "

Alison did not wait to hear more,'Guy X,umley. Daphne was right!
flung her head blindly.

turned the first corner,conscious of
nothing except a sick longing to
yet away quickly.

She walked so tost that she was
alraoet rurinlng as she sped blindly
through the llttlo dirty streets
which make a maze of Soho.
Oreasy-loolcin-g loungers at the
street corners and blowsy women
"who went bareheadedin shawls

- stared at her as she hurried past
the low, grey, grimy houses, the

-- x

catch

garlic-scent-ed stores and the oat--Jv tag-hous-es which wafted an odor
of cabbageand stale fat.

A- - taxi hooted at her angrily to
get out of the road, a man with .n
barrow load of flowers sworo at
her as ho- - veered out of the way.
Alison did not hear either.

Walking with loose-swingi-

stride,.her face white, her grey
eyes vide open and staring like
thor.o of sleepwalker,she went
blindly with nothing in her hind
but thosebare facts: Guy had been
telling lies.

He was the man whom Dahpno
.had called notorious, the doctor
who had lost his practice because
of his ways with women, with
girls.

Far down New Oxford street.
ivnear the turning to the British

Museum, she came out into the
traffic, and,, sighting taxL hailed
It Climbing in, she ordered the
driver to go on driving until she
told him to stop.

long past when
houso Ches

ter Square, taxi-driv- a
pound note let herself In.
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Interpret: C8,

archalo C9. Ancient slave
Intrude 70. Land measure
Ona that cures71. One who chops
City In ScoUanOTi. ActSheep.killing 71. Those persons

parrots or things

She was calm enough now; much
too calm. She felt as though somo
mainspring inside her had broken,
as if nothing could over matter,
any more.

Oho tmllod her hat off and walk
ed straight Into the library.

Trey had finished tea. Daphne
sat on the sofa, curled up with six
rushlonsetnekedbehind her head:
Robert was standing by tho flro--
place, looking grave, a newspaper
In his hand. They both looked
round as nhe camo in.

Sho could not see herself: had
made no effort to get tidy and
could not guesshow distraught she
looked with herhat off. herhair on
end, her checksstainedwith tears,
her eyes and' dark In
her small chalk-whlt- o face.. She
came forward and stood stiffly.
addressingDaphne llko a person
who recites n lesson.

"I'm sorry. I apologize for what
I said. You were rlghC Ho Is tho
matj yu thought. I I won't ever
see him again!" with that she
broke and ran out of the room.

She was nearly at the top of the
front stairs when .her, .father, fly
ing aiicr ner, caugni nor Dy ins
arm.

"Alison?
.

My dear, what's ' hap
pened?"1

She-- backedout of his grasp,said
In the, same. stiff, . hard voice,
"Nothing. I 'lust know, that's all."

She ran then to her room, wouTd
have shut and locked tho door. but
he was too quick for her, had his
foot inside andforced open.

"No, let me In Alison clear, you
must listen!" As she gavo way he
followed her inside. "Listen, All- -
son ties oeen round herp while I
was out." And In a low and troub-
led voice. "Child, you don't mean
what you said? Yovl don't really
mean you you love tho fellow?"

He was looking tired and wor-
ried, at another timo she might
havo thought of him but now she
backed out of his reach and up
against the bed.

"Yes .. r That in a whisper;
then,a quick passionatecry, "Yes!
But I'm not! I don't! He's Just a
cbmmon liar! I don't ever want to
see htm again. Oh!" She dropped
on the bed, her face hidden, her
head rocking on both arms as sho
crouched there crying.

Her father looked down at her
sob-shak- shoulders, deeply
ttoublod. The door behind him
opened and Daphne camo gliding
softly In. She did not speak; sho
looked from tho girl weeping on
the bed to Robert, a question in
her eyes. He shrugged his shoul
ders.

"Alison, dear"
"She threw off his hand violent-

ly.
"Can't you leave mo alone?"
She sprang from tho bed,' ran

with averted face into her bath
roo.n and chut tho door.'Tho two
waiting, outside could hear her
splashing5' water on., her swollen
inco ana roe siow. neavv soos
growing slawcr, furtheraDart, until

Httey leaned,v
Roberts eyebrows signalled;

Daubne shook herhoad.
"I shouldn't," she whispered."

Not yet She's too upset Tell her
after dinner. Get her to take an
aspirin and mako her Ho down."

When Alison came out of the
bathroom,her faco laved and pow
dwre, Bhe found her father alone
nursing a bottlo-o- f aspirin.

They wero to dine early, at seven.
they were all going on to a
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THE KID' SPEAKS OF MARRIAOi
j ' TC islssW4sw tssHtH It s Ljsv

Only tlvo months away from the fortune, estimated at $1,000,000,
that comeswith his majority, Jackie Coogan (right), young film actor,
was not surewhither he will be married to Toby Wing, actress,shown
with him, or continue his law studies'. The couple was. at the bed-
side of Paul Wing, movje director; who was Injured In

plane crashnearMacon,'Mo and later was'removedto' Los Angeles.
(Associated PressPhoto

play. By the timo that Alison was
dressedfor dinner in her newest
stiff fnlllo dress,with a huge bus-
tle bow below tho slim wntstllne
at the back, all the traces of hor
storm wero safely hidden.

Daphne had beenback to her
flat and had changed into sleek
mulberry satin, the split skirt lned
to the hem with turquolso'blue;
even Robert in his dinner Jacket
with his gray moustache trhnly
flattened down, seemedto havo re
covered.

As they sat down to dinner they
were all three determinedto make
tho evening go smoothly.

"Have you decided where to go?"
she asked Daphno at the end of
dinner.

They mlcht hare been three
polite strangers meeting.

"why, yes. Wove .fixed every-- i

thing."
Daphno and Robert were glanc

ing at each other across the table

PA'S SON-m-LAT- V;

( GOSH THIS IS A FUNHY GAXX&r
T' FIND IH HOCKEV5 RMT&
rxJCKET I fl WiPT'S UH
fTOMCWCTr T TM1MK.TWEV CPlU.
EM!- fufp AN" WHTnot;

SCORCHY

Mm.

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD EVENING,

jpKMlH

TobyTfather,

with & congratulatory air. Alison
could read those messageswithout
words which said, "Good! She's
come round. She's going to be sen--

slblo, It's all over."
Sho felt faintly amused. It was

very odd how nothing in the world
madeany differencenow. The Idea

fjylll
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of Koln te the Pyrenees,which
hod hr, simply did not
matter any'mors.

If Daphne wanted It ah would
go and would do hr best to make
up for that scan In the morning

beingpleasantAt least It would
bo better for hr father than to
hava them quarrelling, and
Daphno's love for him was just a
sham well, was love ever anything
clso?

Robert.was almost JovlM. 'It's
going to he delightful h an
nounced. "I got the special llcenso
today and I wired tho hotel for
rooms. I'd actually fixed to sail for
Madeira but no one say that
I'm not & good fianceI I've cancel
led tlckots, everything found thq
addressof tho Spanish hotel and
got rooms and allat ono day's no
tlcol Only heaven knows what
they'll bo like. Don't blamo
me, Daphno, if you hare to ltvo

dry bread and garlic."
"Don't Daphno promised,

"I've not been there since I n
vounir clrl and the-- cooklhcr'a Snan;.. C? i. ' .. .... ".:..an uuh Biiperu, iuui ihu acvuviy b
quite marvellous. It's fascinating
The road only goes part of tho
way and then 'you have to finish
up on donkeys.A regularbandit's
eyrie, right up among the moun
tains with a waterfall oneslde
and a placo theycall the Devil's
Jump on tho other, a sort of bot-
tomless cleft in the sido of tho
mountain. It's absolutely wild.
You'll love It Alison."

(To be continued)
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Fee Gee ac Is a high-gra-de

varnish stain for floors,
wood work and furniture. Stains
and varnishes In a single opera-
tion and can be usedon new or
old work.

Regular Special

$1.25 Qt. 92c Qt

PaintStore
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One feunrtiofti 8c Ifave, 5 Mm mfakmnt.
Keck successiveinsertion: 4e Use.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Mae per

iseue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per ietme.
Card o Thanks: Sc per line..
Ten point light face type as double rate. .

Capital letter Unci double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..... . ... 12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given..
AH want-ad-? payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

J . Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
AUTO and tractor mechanicHavo

all special tools. Work at your
placeor mine. Save you one halt
of regular price. Call at 108

St.

8 Ifoaacsscervices
Shirts finished 9 1-- ca.; uniform-- ;

20c. Economy Laundry. Ph. 1234.

Pablo Nortecs
TONSOR Beauty Shop specials

$7.50 permanents, K; $5 perma-
nent, $3. Other permanents $1

and i, Shampoo ana set, ouc;
Eyelash and brow dye, 35c

EMPLOYMENT

19 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: One lady and man to

take orders for Real Silk hosiery
in Big Spring. Four hundred
permanent customers. See Mr.
Cartwright, 505 Crawford hotel,
Thursday nightor Friday rnom
lng. 1 t

14 EmnJy'V-Wt- d Female 14
GIRL, 10, desires employment.

rast graduatecommercial course,
Will considerhousekeeping, care
of children, sewing, etc Refer
ences. Phone 658.

18

FOR

HoBschoIdGoods 18
household

Phone 381. 305 E. Ninth Street
BEDROOM suite, office desk.-- oil

stoves, refrigerators at the O. K.
Furniture Shop. 807 W. Third St

2G MIscellaneoHS 26
-- NEW balled oats and alfalfa to

trather or alfalfa, cheat). See or
phone Dr. S. Kellogg over State
National bank. Phone 916.

FOR

Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments! utilities pd.

HOC Gregg. Phone 1031, 1231.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
'electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th & Nolan Sts. No

' 'dogs.
NICE. new. furnishedapart'

ment; .private bath. Call at .411

BelLSUW

SALE

COMPLETE furnishings.

RENT

'' ONE and two-roo- m apartments.
AAlso 'small ""building. See Mrs.

.Schberiya,t 210 K. Gregg St. .

.'81 Bedrooms S4

7A ' COOL bedroom, convenient to
.bath; close in. Apply 404 Lan
caster or phone 102OJ,

Houses, 3G

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished. 203
'Lancaster St Seo Roy. Dawson,
28 W. 6th St

AN eight-roo- unfurnished house
at 1000 Main wilt be vacant,July
1st $25.00 per month, S. B.
Stone, 411 RunnelsSt

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
DOWNSTAIR three-roo- m furnish

cd apartment or three or four
room furnishedhouse. Must have
it by June 25th. Will furnish ,patt
of furniture and electricIce box
See or call R. C. Hargroveat 728.
Big Spring Dally Herald.

OARDEN CLASS PERFECTS
NEW SWEET PEA 'RACES'

PAADENA, CallK UP) Adult
Education,Gardening classes at a

' community gardenshere find their
hopes of developing Into amateur

'Luther Burbanks encouraged by
successIn developing new "races'

, of sweet peas.
Under tutelageof Harry L. Bale-so-n,

horticulturist, gwtet peas hav-
ing from six ,to nine blossoms to
the stem, instead of the usual 'two
to four blossoms havebeen perfect--!
cd, Batesonaltt has produceddou--

, ble blossoms' phd new colors, one
an unstreakedblue sweetpea.

.j t

ReadTho Ilerald Wnnt-A- dt

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS 'MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
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HeartAttack
FatalTo B. P.
Franklin, 52

T. & P; Night Yardmastcr
SuccumbsAt Freight

Depot

Beverly Plummer Franklin, 52,
night yardmastcr of the Texas &
Pacific Railway company, recently
transferred to the Big Spring,yard
from El Paso, died unexpectedly
Wednesday-- night at 9:30 In the
freight offico of acute dilltation of
the heart

Franklin, who cametoRig Spring
only last Saturday to assumehis
duties here, was on duty during
the storm Wednesdayevening, and
was standing near-- tho door in the
passengerdepot, when he noticed
two freight cars runnlng'wlld" on
the .main line towards-- the shops,
Ho ran down the track, finally
catching up, with the fast moving
cars, and brought them under con
trol, and later placing them on a
side track.' When he returnedto the freight
depot, lie complained of severe
pains in the chest and had diffi
culty In,, breathing. Ho gradually
grew worse, and expired, witnesses
said, before a physician could be
summoned,

Mr. Franklin had been.with the
Texas tc Pacific railway for seven
years, most of which time has been
spent In Big Spring. He had been
residingwith his family in El Paso
for they past three months, where
he served as night yardmastcr
there.

He is survived by his wife, and
three children, Alton, Roger and
Beverly. The latter has been liv
ing in Big Spring, where sho was
employed at 'Collins Brothers. Mrs.
Franklin and two children, Alton
and .Roger, arrived in Big Spring:
at noon inursaay dv auiomoDue,
coming, here with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. N. F. Meany ot El Paso.
Funeral services will be held

Friday afternoon from Eberly Fu
neral Home chapel at 4 o'clock,
with Rev. R. E. Day, pastorof the
Baptist church, In chart?. Inter-
mentwill take'place in New Mount
Olive cemetery. Brotherhood, of
Railway Trainmen, to which order
deceased belonged,, will serve aal
pallbearers.He was also a memberI
of Masonic bodies in El Paso.

His father, James M". Franklin
of Childress, will be unable to at-
tend the funeral. Two brothers, O.
O. and R. M. Franklin of Vernon
and Chlldres3, respectively, will be
here for the services.

Mr. Franklin was born in lola.
Texas. He was married June 12,
1D06.

Lee Eiibankse

StantonMan,
DeathVictim

Ruptured Appendix Caus-
es Death Of Well-Know- n

Stanton'Citizen

Lee Eubanks, aged 60, well-know- n

Stanton, farmer", and com-
missioner of Martin county, died at
a .loca! hospital Thursdayat 12:30
p. m. Ho had beenIn the hospi-
tal following a ruptured appendix
three weeksago. A blood transfu-
sion was given Wednesday night
in an effort to save his life.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed from the First Baptist church in
Stanton at 2 p. m. Saturdayafter
noon, with Rev. Raines, pastor of
the Baptist church In Stanton and
Rev. w. S, Garnettpastor of East
Fourth Street Baptist church in
Big Spring, In charge. Interment
will follow In Evergreencemetery.
Eberly Funeral Home will be In
chargeof arrangements.

Members of the Masonic .Order
will act as pallbearers,and also
have charge of gravesido services.

Besides his wife, Mr. Eubanks U
survived by two sons. Earl and Ar-

ley Eubanks of Big Spring, who
oDerate tne Lnrawioru uicaners.
and two daughters. Mildred ' and
Dorothy Lee Eubanks of Stanton.
Other relativesto be present lor
the funeral services will be Mr, and
Mrs. V. A. Masters of Big Spring.
father and mother-in-la- John
Masters. Big Spring, brother-ln-- i
law; Mrs. E. E. Shanksof Pyote,
sister-in-la-w. and Mrs. veaa ku
banksof Comanche, a sister-ln-la-

Mr. Eubanks was married to
Hla Eula Mae Masters lrt Big
gyring-- or May 11, 11L They had
raMe4 tn sHante lor te pi ten

(years, whereJe mm- - sees sngsy
ta Mm fsfKteg duxnm. Me mm
servsd aa aewntir ssmsnlsaisisr t
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CLARA MttLLtfS LEAVES PRISON
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Here I Clara Phillips (left) as she took leave of California prison

Where aha hat spentthe.lait 12years; at right, assheappeared at the
trial, In, which she was convicted of the' hammer murder of Alberta
Meadows,whom she suspectedasa' rival for her husband'saffections.
Clara Is now 36 yearsold. Her husband lives lrrthe East. (Associated
PressPhotos)

HAFEY SHUNS BASEBALL FOR.HAY
ypMpMpMpJPJPJpjril- - J XI !! mSSJSW"WM yl
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Back on his farm at Walnut Creek, Calif., Chick Haley, bespec-

tacled star,outfielderof the .Cincinnati Reds, turns a deaf ear to talk
of returning,to. the diamond, at least until he.recovers his health. He'
stopped pitching hay long enoughto tell his reasons.(Associated Press
Photo)

T
MOQNEY WINS RIGHT TO HEARING
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Tom Mooney (left), California labor leader imprisoned In 1916 on
a Preparednessday bomb charge, cracked legal barriers which for 19
.yearsblocked his f (cht for freedom, when the California supreme court
granted htm the right to review his case In a writ of hibets corpus.
Chief JusticeWilliam Waste(right) said s the first thehigh state
court everhad granted.(Associated PressPhotos)

AmericanWomanTraiosBoy King
PeterOf Yugoslavia Frolics In Orphans'

SummerCamp
By JAMES A MILLS

SELCE, Yugoslavia OPt Utile
King Peter of YuRoslavta has Join-

ed the summer' camp conducted
here for Yugoslav orphansby an
American woman, Mrs: Mabel
Grultch, formerly of Clarksburg,
W, Va., wife of Dr. Slavko Grultch,
marshal of the royal court at

Tired of his endless round of
studiesand military training which
are, designed, to fit him to become
sovereign, tho monarch
Is romping lustily' with the hun
dreds ot poor children maintained
at Mme. Qrultch's orphanage,

King Gains Weight
King Peter says he hasn't had

such a good time in years. Like
his late father, h Is an enthus
iastic fisherman,and he holds the
record amongthe boys here'for the
greatestnumber of fish caught

Peter learned cooking from bis
mother, and so he cooks all the fish
he catches.and then gives a plcnlc--
dinner to all the poor children of
the neighborhood of Selce.

Since coming here. King Peter
has gained four pounds and looks
touch moro robust than he did at
Belgrade,

Dy Meals rorty ccata
The juvenile sovereign has

learned to sine the American n- -- ,

tloaal MtbesB, alongwith tM HMr
keys and gkta at the erpha,

bla'a wounded soldiers andstricken
civilian population in the world
war. The Stars and Stripes floats
proudly over the Institution", which
Is cne of the finest In Yugoslavia.

Peter also has learnedsome,
American games.

It costs Mmc Gntltch 40 a
day to boardKing Peter,whose ap

has grown enormously since
lie come here. It costs about the

to maintain the other300 chil-
dren at the Institution.

.American Friendship Aim
The generalworld depression has

OPENING

NEW
HELP-UR-SEL- F

and FINISHING
LAUNDRY

WW ha eutpped for aM kinds

of Wuadry work.

LocatedO

MarUa Mttaty, wMch wm u&4 12 yearsMi fy
Otttttek a a mswriatfsWTWBU

ll

forced Wme. Grultfeh to seek as-

sistance frontthe Yugoslav people'
for what aha says la in fact an
American war memorial. She says
she hopesher friends in the United
Stateswill not forget her.

Mmc. Gtultch's aim Is to have in
the Institution croups of chltdrcn
from different parts of Yugoslavia.
so that .the memory of American
benevolence sacrifice may bo
widespreadIn the land, ana serve
as u bond of friendship with the
United States.Tho Ametlcan com-
mittee of the homo la headed by
Hamilton Fish Armstrong of New
York.

King

cents

petite

Mrs. Qrultch's husband,Dr Slav--
ko Grultch, who, as undcr-secrctn- ry

for foreign affairs, at Belgrade, rf--
cclved the Austrian ultimatum
which started the great war, and
who was the first Yugoslav minist
er to Washington, nsslsut his wife
in running tho Institution. Ho has
given generouslyof his slender
funds for the upkeep of the hun-
dreds of children who are yearly
admitted to the orphanngn.

Visit Foreign Fleets
When King Peter came here he

planted a number of trees around
the orphanage,which Is situated
right on the clear, blue waters of
tho Adriatic

King Peter's greatest joy, while
here is to visit the American and
other foreign batUeshlpswhich fre-
quently anchor along the Adriatic
shore. Ha makes friends Immedi
ately with the sailors,who delight
tii3 little sovereignby showing him
their pet monkeys, dogs, cats,par
rots, mongooses and othermaccota.--

Storm
(coNTimnm ntou paqi t

on, Walton Morrison, Cecil Col-lln-

Rmmett Hull, OUIe Ander
son, Hnrold Honian, George Mc
New, R. L. Evans, B. Reaganand
Day carnellson.

First Christian church was dam
agedslightly and Rockwell lumber
companyhad tho roof on oneof I la
lumber shedsdestroyed.Roof on a
housa at 1501 Johnron was badly
damaged.

Uno ShorU -

Debris shortedu high power line
on East Second street and darken
ed a portion of the city.

Roof sailedoff a garageat the L.
E. Coleman camp and landed in the
highway. Minor damage occurred
to .other parts of the camp accord-
ing to Coleman.

Cunnlngham-Phlltp- s stores were
beatenby the wind but alight dam-ag- e

occurred. Flcwellen Service
stations suffered some damage.

A freakish turn of the storm was
evidenced at the Elmo Wasson
men's store. Force of the wind
created so great a vacuum that it
sucked a curtain four inches out-
side betweena plato glass window
and a metal moulding.

Havoc was wrought on the fence
and scats of the outdoor wrestling
arena on Scurry street

Trees Uprooted
Boughsof largo trees were whip

ped off in all parts of town and in
several locationsold trees were upn
rooted, one, more than twenty-fiv- e

years old, was bodily jerked .from
the ground on the George Rice

g.

same

and

c.

;p5'"

"V

premisesen North Benton Street
A email housewas blown from Its
foundationsat thst, point

When Die storm struck? Big
8prlng cars swayedcrazlly, cxcltdl
people rah nlmlcxaly n downtown
streets, screaming wildly before
finally being: driven Indoors by
blinding rain.

Severalcarswere forced to park
when sheets of water obscured
vision for mora than twenty feet at
times.

Tiny hailstonespepperedthe city
during part of the downpour,-- North
of towh (he hall was heavy enough
to cause crop damage; It was
heavy enough at tho experiment
farm to apparently destroy a cot-
ton crop.

Derricks Damaged
One derrick was blown down on

flie Amerlcan-Maracatb-o lease In
tho Howard-Glasscoc- k field. Sev
eral rigs were badly damagedand
one demolished on the Tribal lease
In Glasscock county.

Forsan had a heavy rain and
strong winds. A pole waa blown
down and auscd the entire tela.
phone board to cut out Garden
City had a dust storm.

Coahoma had a heavy shower,ao--
coinpanicaoy ecrni halt The hall
Increasednorth of that place and
battered a wide strip of crops Into
uio ground. North or Midway hall
mused muchdamage.C; W. Lang-le-y

of Falrvlcw community said
that some, hall fell with soaking
ralnn but not enough to cause
damageto crops.

Vlnsent rrnorted a hard rain
I with tho fail growing heavier to
I the westThere waa some hall west

Huh Damage
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boyd, Visiting

at Center Point, started for home
when the storm beganbut had to
stay all night when a sudden flow
of water drowned out thq motor
of their car. Hall damaged crops
In that section, he said.

John Eryln and J. R. Westmore
land ot snld a good rain
fell at that place. There was very
UtUo wind.

Jack Cumrnlngs, manager of the
U. S. Bureau nt the airport, char-
acterized tho storm as a wind
squall. He sold that It possibly tail-
ed Into a moderate tornado In the
Wright addition. Btories of rest--

dents that the storm seemed to
split before it struck, coupled with
dantago done bore out the belief
that a small twister caused thedr
8tructlon.

Barometer
During the storm tho bureau

barometer" rose 18 Inches. In lo

storms the barometer al
ways falls.

Fall

Thursday afternoon severalsulic-- -
ing permits had been issuedby tho
city to repair damagedone by the
squall.

Other points feeling the effects
of the nlorm were Crosby county
and Crowcll. At tho latter place,
three buildings were demolished
and several people injured. Ono
was seriously cutby flying glasn.

DELPHOS,Ohio (UP) Bernlce
Bowers, infant daughter of Mr.
andjMrs. Harold Bowers, has a

"grandmother, a
and a

82. Her mother
is 18.

'" -' ..
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Carl Gallager
SuccumbsHere
Iniancs Received While
UnloadingOil Machinery

Prove Fatal

Carl Gallager, 39, National Sup
ply company employe, died in a lo
cal hospital 10:35 p. m. Wednesday
as tho result of Injuries sustained
two weeksago.

Funeral arrangements were
pending contact with relatives of
Gallager. Arrangements In
chargo of the Rlx Funeral homo
where the body waa'being held.

Gallagher reclvcd a broken
fourth lumbar 'Vertlbrae June 6
vrnue assisting in unloading sup
plies at the company warehouse.

ite naa attempted to fasten a
chain when a large ban wheel fell
upon him. Tho wheel weighed ap
proximately 1GO0 pounds.

ENTER,

I 22

SBVE
new ccc omens.amumjI
duties v roam kzkk

Lieutenant F. B. rmrr rpeil
Wednesday for duty at the Ie
CCC camp end Lieutenant Bahki
arrived Monday as atecr .efa&nd
wera effected. Ltattenant 13.
Sf.Uerwhlle, on doty underCapt
R. A. Eads here, waa transfer:!
to Fort Sa mlloustoa. ' He M
Tuesday for that 4aee.

INSCKANO ECOMfAJOr SW
TO HAVE rCNfC MKWB

A p!cnlc for about21 members
the American National Insurant
company staff and their famltll
will be held Saturday from II
city park. Thirteen of the ageti
will be from theBig Spring offld
The starr from the Sweetwatercl
nee will also attend the afM
which Is the outgrowth of a fol
weeks' contest It waa to hal
been a weelc ago. but was
poned due to weather condltlons.1

i

IIILO, Hawaii OP) CommeirJ
rating King George V silver Jufl

a banyan tree tuts beenplantd
here near the tree planted
year to hr.r PresidentRoosevelt
visit here.

THE

Amateur Radio Contest
Open to Anyono in Big SpringandVicinity

WIN A TRIP TO HOLLYWOOD
Sponsored by the Chevrolet Dealers of West Texas aasl bread-cas- t

over station WPAA from the stage of the Meltfe Theatre
In Dalian every Sunday night at 8:30 p.-- m. beginning July 7th.

Preliminary Auditions tor Big Spring and. Vicinity
Will Bo Held on tho Stageof tho

RITZ THEATRE, JUNE 28-29-JU-Llf 2
If you feel that you have radio talent and would Hke to demon-
strateit tho ChevroletDealers of West Texas offer yoa an op-
portunity for local and national recognition In this field of

FREE

Ph.

po:l

lee,

CHEVROLET

ExpensesPaid to Ilollywood
w'ln to"r through the Movie

GRAND Studios; Radio auditionat N.B.C.
Studios In Los Angeles; two-da- y

FKIZE stop-ov- at San Diego Exposi-
tion; and paid engagementover
WFAA In Dallas.

Local Talent Wanted Get Contest Entry Blanks
containingcomplete details from the abovetheatre,your local

ChevroletDealer will give you full particulars.

CHEVROLET Standard Coach
Delivered In Big Spring Fully Equipped $639.4

CHEVROLET Master DeLuxe Coach
Delivered In Big Spring Fully Equipped $796.09

(Knee Action Included)

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

JULY'S just
'round the corner!
FOR MANY OF US, July is thegrandestmonth of all.

All year we have been looking forward to vacation,
-- dreamingof a lazy surf rolling up to our sand-burie-d

toes, or finding new reasonsfor drinking in: deep'

breathsof clearmountainair !

But beforeour vacation dream comes true, many

.thingsmustbedone-rma-ny things mustbebought.And

thereis no betterway of deciding vacationneedsthan
by careful study of the advertisementsin this newspa-

per. They arefilled with good suggestions, with real'
opportunities.

Theseadvertisementsaremore thantodaysbuying,

news; theyareforecastsof. tomorr.ow'snecessities.Read

and buy now and you?ll have a;liappier-- time next
month! ...
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t?YR!C
LAST TIMES TODAY

CAia laeMMLE ERESENTq

KARLOFF

rius:

in Edgar Allan Poe's

with

BELALUGOSI
IRENE WARE

ILESTER MATTHEWS
INEZ COURTNEY
UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Don Redman Band

Vaudeville No. a

UEEN
LAST TIMES TONIGHT I

HER

FORGOTTEN

PAST"
with
Monto Blue
Barbara Kent

Xvery small town has Its group
( gossip and Its pretty girl

envied by these gossips. There
ts a strong moral In this story
f a girl who did no wrong: but

was caught In a ..compromising:
situation.

1 Richard Ilrmber
Xlus: and Band

Animal Intelligence

Whirligig
(Continued From Pago 1)

Itapreme Court.
L The Federal Trade Board comes
Into its own. The anti-tru- st laws
have had their teeth sharpened.
Big businesslawyers are advising
clients to watch their step in mak
ing trade agreements.

' ' '
Ei

WHITE

sL Fancy

Plain
Back,

Double
Breasted

Gabardine
fancy Back
Center Pleat
Ool, Comfortable
yaritablo

118.50
8tlke Finish I

A hiiWmI SUfc-Hk- o Suit I'anapt.U perfection I
Blmto-(SfcBiS- t

tltna'tWmut at CkasaittsV

RITX
LAST TIMES TODAY

$ 1JbbbbK5I
W-- jHbbb f JsBBif vBpjfl

pffj?Sffl
Bu I I I r 1TbJk

TvE. 'wis- -! V24i2lAyvA3TA:Jl
PLUS: HARRY VOLZER

BAND
PICTORIAL NO. 12

Permanent
"Joe" Kennedy has never been

suspected of shyness. Few New
Dealers nro afflicted that way, as
the SupremoCourt gently hinted.

But the SEC Chairman shuddera
at the work which will bo piled up
on him If the holding companybill
becomeslaw in Its Senateform. Be
sides the addedtask of breakingup
second-degre-e corporations, ho.
would have to servo as financial
undertaker or godfather. Ho must
take chargo of all corporations
which no into voluntary or invol
untary receivership.

Mr. Kennedy doesn't intend to
quit, despite reports to the con
trary. He will stay as long as Mr.1
Rooccvclt wants him and these
prospective new jobs may make
him a permanent resident of the
Capital.

Helpful
A quick-witte-d secretary Is the

best asset a member of Congress
can have. It would be a shame to
publish the names of the people In
volved, but the following Incident
reveals how a subordinate can
make or break his boss:

On the day after Huey Long's all--
night filibuster a delegation from
home visited an elderly senator
from a mid-weste- state. Despite
his need of sleep, the old Progres-
sive was at his office early the
next morning. "The-home- " folks
found him In the midst of dicta
tion. He knocked off long enough
to talk politics and government
with the visitors. Then they decld
ed they would like to visit hfs much
younger colleague.

11

In answer to their telephonere-
quest for an appointment,the other
senators secretary helpfully
plied: "I'm sorry, but Senator
was up all night and will not be
In the office today." Imagine how
that story will set with folks who
rise before dawn I

Notes
New federal taxes will soon be

threshed out In congress...Tough
old senators stood the ht

strain of Huey Long's filibuster as
well as the young Turks The
new deal In pugilism crowded out
New Deal cloak
rooms....everybody had listened
In , "Tho coal truce shows that la
bor leaders can head off strikes
when they want to," is current
comment on the capltol rlalto
between tnat old devil supreme
court and 'the deep blue smile, rubber-st-

ampers In congress choose
the smile.... .CoL Frank Knox and
Hamilton Fish Jr. is a sample O,
O. P. ticket that makes talk in
Washington.

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

Ties
Keen New York sourcesremark

that Senator William K. Borah's
amendment to the Wheeler-Ray-bur-n

bill which, would summarily
abolish all intermediate holding
companieswithout regard to possl--
Die eonomic justification wasn't
nearly as unfriendly to the utilities
as It appeared. With the house al
ready balking at the stringency of
the original bill, this attempt to
give It still more bite will only in
tensify the argument between
nouse and senate when they try
io reconcile me differences bo
tween their respective holding
Kvmpany measuresm conference.

insiders insist that the president
isni as Diuer-en-d about the de
tans of holdlncr comnanv lppixin.
nun iu reports Would lndlnntn

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phone 480

Hot Weather

Vacations
Demand More
of Your Hair!

A. New Permanent
Will Make You
Look Your Kea

M..JC4Jiirtto'
BMity Skew

LYIRC
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BEACIi A WESTERN THRILLER

MOMt. PACKED WITH ACTIONrn AND ADVENTURE

big ioyW'ILLIAMS

iHsft?
MARION SHILLING- -

PHilfl MtfutlDUCHIHfitu writtart
VIC POTtL letN CORBlTt y'tlTINy SKCLTON CtAUDt WWtON M
ROBtRtlWUWltlDICKMMMR ,U
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And Added Shorts

iTo HearAppeal
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Chancellor Luther A. Campbell
(above), highest Judicial officer In
New Jersey,will preside wnen me
court of errors and appealshears
the appeal of Bruno Richard. Haupt-mann- ,

convicted In the Lindbergh
kldnanlnn. In his plea for a new

trli1.-(A8oelat-ed PressPhoto)

They are firmly convinced he
would accept modification of the
Wheeler-Raybur-n bill to give the
better classgroups some assurance
of survival as long as he doesnt
have to take responsibility for the
softenlmr. wesu

a set
teeth; won't care much It the
molars extracted."

But power leaders are feeling
their again. They would

gratefully satisfied with such
modification a month so ago
but now they shooting kill
the whole menaceof federal Inter
vention in their business. Borah's
rider gives them a lift. The more
delay there in conference, the
better the chancesthat congress
will yield to the Washington sum.
mer climate and e without
enacting any utility bill. You
couldn't exactly call Borah Wall
Street's pal but he have
strong private ties in conservative
circles which the informed say

played quite a part in shap
ing ideas.

Little
Senator Carter Glass is certain.
doing his best by the York

banks. His has
operated on Title I of the banking
bill In a mannerto gladdenconser
yatives. The assessmentrate for
deposit Insurancehas beenreduced
from 8 of 1 per to 1-- 1
per of total deposits a break
for which the big fellows havo
been fighting all along. The bill is
also modified so as to eliminate as
sessmentsafter the Federal Depos-
it Insurance Corporation's funds
reach $500,000,000 likewise as the
financial titans wished It

The senator further engineered
restoration the provision-knoc-ked

out by the house which
requires all insured banks to join
the Federal Reserve Systemwithin

HI

QUEEN
FRD3AY and SATURDAY

"MEN

WITHOUT

- LAW"
A Western

Thriller

PHANTOM

EMPIRE

Baromet-er-

A Thrilling
Now Serial

See tho
First Episode

two years. The only sop to coun
try-ban-k sentiment is exemption of
Institutions with less thana mil
lion dollars capital. While unifica

of the banking structure t
as .hot an Issue the big banks
as the more personal question of
how much they are going to bo as-
sessed,they are all for it In

If the Gloss Is as
responsiveto New York ideas
Title II as on Title I and IF its
recommendationsare accepted by
congressas awhole bankers here-
abouts will certainly have very lit
tle to kick about.

Sagacity ' .
Talk of candidacieswas official-

ly taboo at tho Republican Grass"-Roo-ts

conference but New York
scoutswho attendedreport a lot of
Bcntlment for L. J, Dickinson on
the side. The Iowa senator also
has quite a few supportersamong
bnckstagers in the metropolis on
tho ground that his political ad-
vantages are superior to those of
others who have been mentioned.

from the Middle. West
which meets requirement number
one. bears no trace of the
dreadedHoover trade mark. There
has been little public discussion
of as acandidate which gives
him edge on the prematurely
promoted Vandenbergof Michigan.
The senate gives h,Ira a better
sounding-boar-d than the governor
ship of Kansas gives Alfred Lon-
don. If he has few fanatical ad-

herents, he alsohas few enemies.
In that respecthe la preferable to
Colonel Frank Knox who has op
position from powerful elementsIn
tho party.

Mr. Dickinson Is rated amply
conservative to satisfy the cos-t-
but not so flagrantly so as to alien

One observer puts It: aie me Curiously,"!. .1.he can get1 of front ne was one or ine very lew
he
are

oats have
been

or
are to.

is

does

have
his
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cent of
cent
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He
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an

the fact
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G. O. P. regulars who voted to ov
erride the Patman bonus veto has
not hurt him with New York right-winger- s.

They figure he didn't re-
ally mean It Justactedon the the-
ory that the veto was safe anyhow
and he might as well stay In "right
with the veterans. That's inter-
preted here as political sagacity
ratherthan inconsistency.

Worse
The idea of drafting Owen Rob-

erts or Harlan Stone from the su-
preme court to run for president
has lost some of its appeal to New
York leaders.

The cooling Is due to realization
that if one of them were chosenhe
would have to resign from the
bench in the middle of '36 giving
FDR an opening to name a defln
Itely left-win- g successor. With the
possibility of other vacancies af
fording similar opportunities, the
move might leave conservatives
worse off than before even If the
draftee were elected.

New York observersfigure It sig
nificant that both Governor Paul V.
McNutt and SenatorFrederick Van
Nuya of Indiana have come out
against a constitutional amend.
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Dealers who took a Union Square
attitude In public a year ago (Un
ion Bquaro is new lorus com
munist center) aro now cultivating
a southern, drawl to prove they aro
old timers. Ho calls this the per
fect clue to the capital's altered
outlook.
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